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Rotunda of Larocque HoItel, Valleyfield, Lined with Linabestos.

For Walls and Ceilings of Public Buildings-
Hotels, Theatres, Town Halls, Schools and

Çhurches-leadiflg architeets are specifying

LINABESTOS
"The OnIy Wallboard That is Fireproof'",
,Lunabestos is miade of Portland ýCernent and Asbestos, In sheets 3-16

inches thicir, 42 Inches wide, and 4 or 8 feet long. It is nailed

direct to studding or ceiluflg Joists, and the joints are either pan-

eled Lor fllled with cernent. It can be left Ini its attractive natural

tone of puul<ish grey, or tinted or paînted any color. 'Walls and

Cellings of Llnabestos are sanitary, fireproof, and will never crack

or Sali. They are Just as satisfacetory Ini private bouses, offices and

first-class garages or coach bouses, as In big Public Buildings.

Write for sample of LInabestos and descriptive Solder to Dept. 7.

Abestos Manufacturiig Company, Limited
Adâdress E. T. Bank Building, 263 St. James St., Montreal.

Factory at Lachxine, P.Q., near MontreaL

Ml;el4fflLet metalktOyOU aboutbe11g

I "iinuDOWfl

_e

P When your system is undermined by worry
or overwork-whefl your vitality is lowered

e -whIen you feel cianyhow "1-when your id

nerves are 'on edge" when the Ieast

exertion tires you-you are in a "run-down"
condition. You systemn is like a fiower

drooping for want of water. And just as

water revives a drooping ýflower - so

'Wincarnis' gives new life to a"run-down>t

Constitutionl. Fromn even the first wineglîss-

,fui you can feel it stimnulating and ini-
«vigoratiflg you, and as you continue, you

can feel it surchargiiig your whoie systemn

with new health-lew strength-tew vigo)ur

anxd new life. The resuit wîil delight you.

Begin to get well FREE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincarnns.'
Enclose six cents starnps for postage. CoLEFmÂN

& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You cas obtain regular supplies frorn ail leding
Stores, Chernists and Wine Merchants. q

I ~ The Win* et lAIe

=Reconmelded by over 10,000 Doctors J
Tpreêfttive for the Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank S. Baill P. 0

Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegramfs, 'O)nit,, To-
ronto.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANATIAN COURIEIL-

L

The Best Way to Muskolea
Boat side Stations at Lake joseph and
Bala Park giequick connections for

alPoints.

The besi way to the Maganeiawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawafl.

The besi way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA7m NA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Through Tourisi and Excursion
,Rates

Now in Effeci.

For literature ad information
apply to Gmn. Pas&. Dept.,
68 King St., E., Toronto, Ont.

THE CANADIAN BA
0F -COCMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.,LL.D.,D.C.L., President

AL.EXANDELR LAIRD, Generai Manager JOHN AIRD, AWat Gener

RESERVE FURO, $13,

SAVINGS BANK ACCO-0UN'
upwards. Carefuliattention isgiven to every account. Smna

are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and oçerated by r

Accounts may, be opened in the names of two or more per

drawals to be made by any one oF themn or by the survivor.

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FRES%%
FMRNISHES A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSUI

Poficies îssud by the SocietY are for thxe protection Of yo
Furndy and cannt be bougbt, sold or pledged.

Bu"e1t are payable ta the Benefciary in case of death,
ta the member in cas of bis total disability, or to the miet
ber on attaing seventy years of qge.

Polide ismed from $500ý t. $500

TOTAL DENEMiS IcMD, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

Fer fh" Iufaha Mad ltatuve apsf te

FMI J. DAICH, S.S. 1. G. STEVEISON, 8.C.

CAPITAL, $151OOOOO0
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GONQUIN PROVINCIAL
Datario) PARK Canada
Thoroughly Univerel Vaca-
Ion Territory, reached only

by the

'àRnA ND TRUNK
&JLWAY SYSTEMd
rHE NEW CAMP MOTEL

"CAMP NOMINIGAN"y
I Canoe Tripe--a Paradise

for Campera.
miles west of Montreal 170

files west of Ottawa, 200
iles north o! Toronto,

2,000 feet above sea,
level.

'1le Park covers an area o!
0,000 acres. Over 1,500 Iakes
>rlVera in ita boundaries.

est fishlng i the "Highlands
On"tarjo." Speckied Trout.
Min Trout and small-mouthed
11k Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN
Ililahes* splendid botel accom-
10Odation. Rates $2.50 to

$3.00 per day; $16.00 to
$18.00 per week.

1 addition Camps Nominigan
* )illnesing offer novel and

1!Ortable accommodation at
lerate rates.
'rite for full particulars, Il-
rated description atrec.

eJ.Moffatt, cor. King and
Lge Streets, Toronto.

TBELL,
paseenger Traf! Uc Manager,

Montreal, Que.

nenerai Passenger Agent,
Montreal, Que.

XEER PRISMS.
b aeear white out-of-dolors Iight

, eure intejJrs of stores, offices.
ena-etc maIngthem neot oniy

tlyliht utdry and sanitary.
eta aterIai saving In the
fl~~Ifcaight. Let us soive

of&titflg1.Pro,be~
L4 rPriam Comipany, LimItsd

G kIng St. W., Toronto, ont.
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Editor 's TalkNOW that the war lias settled down to a fairly regular
routine, it is opportune to review the events which have
turned the world upside down. Hence the feature of
this issue is a general review of the struggle to date.

Our staff writer lias attempted to put events in their proper rela-
tion to ecd other and to paint a picture in whicli ail the leading
figures and important happenings are placed in the proper
perspective.

Canada is settlillg down to business as usual, following the
example set by the leading merciants and financiers of Great
I3rîtain. The panic is lover. The foolisli rush to store up un-
necessary provisions has eeased. Foodstuifs have dropped to
a normal level. The mistress lias ceased to behieve that she
must dîscliarge lier maids. The business man who put has staff
on haif time lias restored them to full time. The people of
Ontario attended tlie Toronto Exhibition as freely almost as
in peace years.

Patriotism was thouglit, during thc samne days, to consist in
raising money for charitable purposes. Now it is seen that
cliarity is not more necess8-ry than in other years. What is
needed is simply and solely a national policy of "Business as

Usual." When industry and commerce pursue the even tenor
of their way, there is little need of alms. Bankers, capitalists
and manufacturera have a clearer grasp of what is demanded
of themt and are trying honestly to ineet the situation. In this
revival of business, every one can lielp. The financial articles
in last week's issue indicated some of the needs of the moment,
and others are dealt witli in tus issue. The press of Canada
deserves some credit for having helped to steady the nation in

the unusual circumstaflces of the period.
The story by iRobert Barr, whieh was promised for this week,

lias been lield over for one week, in order to leave room for
* material of greater current importance. This novelette is ex-

tremely interesting and lias been appropriately illustrated by
Mr.,Lismer.

.. 0

TOURIST SEASON

IN FULL SWING
to the "Summer Provinces by the Boa."
Rouerve berthe eariy for trains ieaving
Bonaventure Union Depot. Montreal.

OCEAN LIMIrED-7.3O p.m. diaily.

MARITIME EXPRESS--8.40 a.m. dally,
except Saturday, for Quebec, St. John
Halifex. the Sydneys. Prince Bdwzrd
Island, Newfoundland.

ST. LAWRENCE SPECIAL--8.50 p.m.
Monda>', Wednesday, Prida>'. for Mur-
ray Bay, Cacouna, Metts Beach,
Matane, etc.

SoUid Train of Vestibule Sleeping Cars.

I. TIFFIN, Generai Western Agent,

King Bdward Hotel Block, Toronto.

$9.000 effered for eerwan
nventlons. Book*Howtoobtelik

a Patent" and "What to Iaventý
ment free. send rougi' sketch for tre
report as tel patentabll]tY. Patents ad-
vertiaed for sale at our expense lu MAr-
ufacturers' Journale.
CIIMLE& ClIWDLEE P~te Att?,

en. 16Ts - . st Waahhigts, IL C.

*iI t i.- - -*-- '1

'AO O
* .** *

*4~

FAST EXPRESS
lgan 4uentral Tw.n ruse va vv#noor

The tà,Cadia
W in P.ifoct &aIiY.

No.22--'£"e IrnaIln
Win'.. St-) 8.456 a1.m.l (.T.) L.v. ChiCago <CUlrt *ta.) 9-Wo&.M. (C.Tr.)

.5...._ 40 p.M. <E.T.) Ar. Detroit <Micht. Cen.) SM5 p.m. <C.T.>)

....... .10 P.m. <L.T.> Lv. Detroit <Mioli. Con.) 5.05 P.M. (E.T>

..... ...8 p.m. <E.T.) Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.M. L.I0h. Con.) 12.86 a.m. (E.T. Ar. Toronto.. . ... .11.20 p.nit <E.T.)
e1h. Cen.> 11.5 p.m. (C +:) E;; Toronto......:..... 1140 p.m. <L-T->

'nt- 8ta.>. 7.46 a.m. <C.T.> Ar. Mental <Wifl'r St.> 8.56 a.m. 1 8T)

IIY Ont N!ght on tii. Road in EacL Dirction
:Pic-li;hteG Trains with ]Buffet-Library-Compartmeant-Ob5er-vatU
'd and Tourist Bleepers and First-cLaaa Coaches between Montresl
Ini eaech direction.
S1leePing Cure wll alzo bé operated between 3ontreal. Toronto,
Chica.go via CaInadi« ac sifie and Michigan Centrai1 Railrfldà
Igan Central Tunnel via Windsor oD Trains No. 31 WentbmUd
Ito 8-00 -.m Gair.' and No. 20 liaatbound lewavIns Chicago 6.4

Ifrom Conadian Paciflc Ticket Agents, or write M. 0. MURPHY,
inger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sts., TorontO.

-- days it was
- -ysfeIuy the II four-in-

hand," now
it is the "four-in-car.n

Where men used to
seek Ilblood " in horses,
they now seek " class ' in
tires. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Tread is the choice
of the
many. cý

T. 103
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In Lighter V ein

Golden Tears.-A number of married
nien were recently dining togethe r at
their club . The question was asked:
"What trait in your wife do you consider
the most expensive one?"

The answers were as numerous as the
men in the party. With one it was
vanhty, another religion, or charity, or
love of dress.

The last man ,to whom the question was
put answered oracularly: "Her tears."

There .was a sudden burst of assent
from every man ln the party.

Quite as Bad.-"D'ye ken Mac fell in
the river on bis way home last nicbt?"

"You don't mean to say be was
drowned?"

"Not drowned, mon, but badly dlluted"-
-London opinion.

Safety First.-Fnltlestein-"Vy do you
wear ail your jewelry wbenever 1 takes
you sailing?"'

Mrs. F.-' Veli, If der boat should cap-
size 1 want to be sure of being saved."
-Lif e.

Too Weil Prepared.-"My dear old fei-
10w! What's the maitter? The se's like
a duck-pond!"

"I know. oid boy-but I've taken six-
different-remedies. "-Punlch.

A Good Start.-Proprietor of a Concert
Party (engaging a soprano)-' Now 1
want you to understand, Miss Deerly,
that 1 like muy boys and girls to be like
one big family-no quarreling, no jeal-
ousy.".

Miss Deerly-' Oh, that's quite aIl
rigbt. I've neyer beard anything in the~
w,ýork of any other singer to, give me, the
sllghtest cause for jealousy."-Musical
America.

What Next.

WVhat of the styles for next seae- n 2
Wbat sort of bats shall we wfE a r 2.

What modes will show signa of reason?
Wbat shall we do with our hair?

What startling dance wiil entbrall us?
What game of cards shail we play?

Wýhat new disease must befall us?
What sort of clubs will hold sway?

What brand-new microbes wiil hurt us?
Wbat former faitha go adrift?

What new reforma will divert us?
What shall we try to uplîft?

-The Club-Fellow.

A Matter of Eyeslght.-Uplifter-"Il van
see good ln an things.-

Pat-"ýC&n You See good in a fog?"-
Judge.

Paraliel Case.-' 'Oh, doctor, 1 bave sent
for you, certainly; Stil, I mnust confess
that 1 bave neot thea ,Iiglitest falth in
modern medical science,"

",Weil, said tbe doctor, "that doesn't.
matter ln the ieast. You see, a mule
bias no0 faitb inthe veterInary surgeon,
and yet be cure$ bim ahl the mame."-
Sacred Hleart Itevi.ew.

Worked Both Ways.-Many years ago,
when the late Chief Justice Beatty was
a Young lawyer in Sacramento, a client
camne in for advîce. H-e said lie had
hired a horse to go ta a nelghbouring
town, for a dollar, but wben lie had re-
turned the liverymian asked for a dollar
more. -Wliat for?" thse client had asked.
"For the ride baclc.- Thse young iawyer
gave somne instructions, whieh the client
f oilowed. A littie later lie went ta, the.
liverynian and aEked bow much i t would
cen-t Wo hire a horse ta go to Woodland,
"D've dollars," was thse reply. The client
hired the, teamn and went ta W codland.
When lie r'eturned lie rode home with a
friand . Jle went to tbe stable and pald
thse keeper fIve dollars. -Where la my
hor£ e and carniage ?" a ked thse owner.

"Tu WVoudiand,- was the unconcerned

Such Luck.-Mrs. Golightly-"Wbat do
you think, my dear? Sncb luck! We
leavc for paris In an hour."

Cliapple-'¶Eealiy?"
Mrs. Colightly-"1Yes, we're going ta

Pasteur's. My' husband lias Just beelh
bftn bY a mad dog."-The Club-Fellow.

Easy ta Answr.--i wonder how mnany
n'en will ha made unliappy wlien I
miarry?" sad thie flirt, -"How many do
Yen axPeet ta marry?" answered lier
*..xast friend.-Man Laclit.

Billiards Both Thnrilling and Healthf ul
Lt is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more.
generally bywomen. It is such a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
ing s0 many muscles of the back,
neck, chest, arms, hands ahd lIimbs
into use. Lt increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, mnakes' the eye
nmore accurate. It* makes a woman
forget her household worries; makes

her feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ought to have a
Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURRUGHE & ATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Don't *think these 'superb tables are
beyond your pocket-book. Aithougli they
are equipped with mathematically level
siate beds, best West of England billiard
cloth, and the famous. fast, noise-
l1ess, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum
Cushions, Burroughes &Watts' Bil-
liard Tables are rnoderately prieeéd,

unless you desire some elaborately orna-
mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
of the Burroughes & WattÉ" kingly qualîty,
no matter what style or'size you select.

~ Also makers of Dominion Pool
Tables and Combination Billiard
and Dining Tables. Write for fuît
information anid prices.

- illard Table Manufactu'r«s to H.M the. Kingr

Burroughes & .Watts,. Limited, 34, Church S5trelet, Toronto
Hea 'd Office, London, ýngIafld. Montreal Agents, James Hntton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Ca., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Oliburn, 312 Water St.

ChoiceatRr Bulbs
that ever came

.1','>from Euroe
Ai European markets being destroy-
ed, our experts in the bulb fields of
Hotland were able to, obtain their
choice, of the finest varieties grown.
Shipments have now reached us and
are rcady for immediate delivery.
Write at once' for the Canadian
Edition, of our,-,handsome catalog of

CARTER'S TE STED SEEDS, Inc.
133B King Street, Fast Toronto.

So!d bu .11 progreu.ie
Canadion .Siaietlfl.

lie
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Story of the War from the Bcginning
W'i h the Tables Turned and Some of the Secrets Ouf, We are flou Be lier A ble Io Conneci Up the Events

iEINEVER any old Kaspar o! the future
Picks up s, skull In Belgium and begins
to tell bis grandchiîdren "what tbey
fOuglit eacli other for," lie will probably
I mat bow to begin andj where to leave off.

Mnfember that on the 28th o! June, 1914, a
b in Boania shot the Arcliduke Ferdinand,
ent to the tbrone o! Austria and bis wife at

S0 Gabril Prinzip, Higb School studefit and
8lav conspiracy, started the world at war;
[le kneW about it was-Slav vs. Teuton.
remlembered that In 1903 Servians shot
ýasnder and Queen Draga in bed and put
the throne; and
912 she plunged
'[5fl war against
Mýore Pan-Slav-
dinand was the

engineered the
1 Of Bos-nia and
'le, by Austria in
.,as the Most

ail o! ail Euro-
's, Somne say the
8 Jealous o! bim;

he waa a Pro-
ers that lie was
lv. But the Ser-

za.r O! Rusia
kn wliwat it

tie Balkan States
c>f Siava. Rusasa
1be Midst of a
uPheaval that
1. to become a
'evOlfition Ger-
8 susPected o!
that revolution.
"Peror of Ger-
,rd about it. H-e
',,at It meant.

Is havîng trouble
se Slava. Ger-
ýd the Slava. So
Gl"V5'..Germany.
est W1ar machine
'1n "las designed,
'eelle agsînst a
Invasion !rom
eOxn, as an en-qu,
tt3.ck on1 Ruasia
Mther Part of the
t lflight come in

beat suit the htoefteGrm
days the'e- Tu e.day, Auguat 25th.

dflot a Word o! King Albert had remove
a'8l Wlhelm, soldiers. The

Jeror of the Ger-
ht be writing or telegraphing to the Kaiser
et, ',','hobid been given suclu a body blow

SBut whenever tbat correspondence
liblic the world will lcnow wbo ca.used the
3Otited between the Pan-Slav and the Pan-
ýnd dragged the world la after it.

)eo" Sevs flung the fat into the fire,
Isl nilitary writers had been predicting a

Mra wlth Germany as the aggressol'.
011 Bernhxard, la his book, "Germany and

sald witb charming candour words
'c "When we go to war with France it

1 ea to the knife. We must not rnerely
W ns stamp ber into the duat, neyer

8.a gre3.t power.-
t irne another writer's 'booki on war

rnOe PoInted. This waa the book that
11Cwnprince praised so bigbly; Lieut.-

"'Fateful Hour o! the German Em-

By AUGUSTUS BRLDLE

pire." The writer reckoned fhat a great war was
inevitable because France, Russia and England al
hated Germany. Hle predicted that the German fieet
would stay under cover as tbey have been doing;
that a British expeditionary force would land in
France or Belgium, flot to figlit German troops on
land, but to get bebind the fortifications o! the Ger-
man naval base and try to drive the 2eet out to th~e
open ses, wbere the British fleet would be In waitlng
-as they are now. He expected that wben It came
to the world crisîs of *a- England would recognize

n bomba from a nocturnial Zeppellin dld to a street in Be
Thsse bombe were dropped in ordet' to hit the provisiona
~d from Bruasels. ,Onle of themn hit a hospital in which

wrecked hous shown hore was a hundred yards fromr
Se

that. Russia was a greatez' menace than Germany,
and that the only way to keep Russia ia check would
be to keep the Germian army as PowerfuI as5 Possible;
in brie!, that England would concliide a, separate
peace with Germany in order to safeguard Europe
and Great Britain agaiflst Ria. The recent aign-
ing o! the tbree-power protocol has already given
the lie to that expectatiofi.

The President ofFrance heard about the fire-
brand chucked by ervia into the powder magazine
o! p)an-Germaflial. So did Gen. Joffre and the Min-
ister o! War. Juat before that event Mous. Humbert,
ln the French Senate, bad ruade what lookeçi like
a sensational exposure o! the !act that the French
army in the event o! a war waa baly off for b~oots,
as it had been in 1870. This was copied inito the~
Germari newspapers, which were under the thumb
o! thxe KaiFer. It caused cJniCklings lu Berlin. Again
there were those wbo sa.id this was a subterfuge on
the part o! the French to egg on Gernxany. Dlid the

French goverfiment expect a war? Perhaps. There
had been much talk of it; and too often had, Germany
trod upon the corns of France during the past ten
years. It was Germany wbo demanded the dismissaI
of Delcasse, Frenchi MInister o! Foreign Affairs, In
1905, when the foreign poicy o! France began to,
interfere with Germany in Morocco. It was Germany
wbho bad fleeced France out o! 1,000,000,000 dollars as
the cash Pries o! peace alter the Siege o! Paris In
1870, and bad taken also Alsace4Lorraine, origInally
German provinces until 1648. It was Germany who
bad stood bebind Austria, in 1908, when she annexed
Bosnia and Herzegovina. A great part of the thon-

sand million dollars in
French coins was still in
the vasýt war cbest o! Ger-
many In the Jullus Tburm
tower. France knew that.
And France, wbo was an
ally o! Russia, had good
reason for suspecting that
Germany migbt soon be at
the head o! a world war.
For the Kaiser had, once
genially sain, "On our
armaments, alone dosa
peace rest." That being
Interpreted. - as mucli
peace as 18 necessary to
prepare for war.

bGAN eard aboutEh c~Aha~llenge trw
down by Servia to

the German powers. Sir
Edward Grey knew as
well as anybody what It
mlght mean. So dId Wins-
ton Churchill, who bad
more than once asked Ger-
many to proclaim a "naval
holiday" in the mad race
for a world-conquering
navy. But at that time
the biggest obvlous Issue
In the British Parliament
was whetber or not Ire-
land sbould be given Home
Rule. Ulster was arming
for a possible civil war.
And ail the powers o!
Europe knew It. On July
lStb there was a tre-
mendous naval re'riew off
SpIthead. The King, on

lgium on the might of the Royal yacht, passed
1 Royal palace, to which 493 sbips of ail kinds bulît
were wounded German for purposes of naval war.

ethe Palace. page bia thxe greatest assem.-
seen In the world. It was

flot a pageant. It was a musterIng at war strengtb.
Every ship In that aggregation was manned and
equipped at ful1 figbting caPacity. The King «! Eng-
land kn.ew it juskt as well as did the Firet Lord of
the AdnIlralty. It bas been said that when the review
was over the Firat Lord advised the British Cabinet
to declare war upon Germany at ses, but that the
Cabinet voted bi down. He had been talkIng to,
the Premier o! Canada about an emergency; and
the Premier knew more about It than lie was able to
tell thue House o! Commons. The emergency was
arriving. But it was flot yet time for Englsnd
to strike. England had no desire for war.
She would flot provokze war. OnIy one country could.
That was G'ernxany. And for ten years the news-
Papers and magazines ban been full Of articles by
writers wbo talkeq about an Anglo'Gernxan war as
thougli it were due to happen, to-morrow.

On July 21, when the Home Rule criais bad reacbed
a deadlock and civil warseemed to be inevitable, the
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King, on the advice of Premier Asquith, called a
conference o! botb parties, wblch, so far as the world
knew, was for the purpose of .obtainiflg a compromise.
in the iigbt of words then used by the King and

afterwards commented upon by the press, it looks as

though the King and the Premier both knew that

during the sulent tbree weeks between the 29th of

June and the 23rd of July, a German monarcb
was framing up a world-war that should stagger
Europe. It was rumoured that the King of Engiand
placed this matter before the Home Rule conlerence,
and that the failure to arrive at any solution of tbe
deadlock was really the temporary

CANADJAN COURIER.

a joint conference of mediation bad been accepted by
ail but Germany, whose sublime autocrat suaveiy
said that there was still hope of Austria and Russia
having "direct conversations." on July 28tb Eng-
land still believed the Kaiser sincere. That day
AustrIa declared war on Servis. On July 30tb the
Britisb ambassador at Vienna stated to, Sir Edward
Grey bis private informaticli ibat the German am-
bassador understood, endorsed and teiegraphed the
Austrian ultimatum to Kaiser Wilhelm before lt was
forwarded to Servia. And for severai days longer,
while Germany kept the Triple Alliance guessiag as

burial of the batchet for otner purpuses.
Stili tbere was not a syllable of what

migbt be passing betweeIi the autocrat ai
Potsdam and tbe poor old man ai Viena.

A LL tbis wbule, as the world waited
t~on the verge of a war too vast for

eve n a Sphinx to forecasi, uItile
BeIgIumr, the back door Into France, vas
supposod to be neutral and Independont,
her neutrality and independenco guar-
anteed by tbe signatory povers at The
Hague Convention, ln 1907. But tbat
Belgium alsa was ln the mysterlous
zone of expectancy over a grest war ls
proved by tbe fact that ln the -session
of 1913 Belgium passed a Militia and
Doefence Act wbicb calledl for a standing
army almost equIvaient ta a war footing,
a vote of a buge increase in tbe war
budget, and outllaned tbe possibillty o!
what miglit happen I! GermaIiy la any
possible Invasion of France sbould de-
cide ta, Ignore The ,Hague Convention
affectIag neutrality and Independelice.

Sc tbat ln the courts and counsels of
ail tbe nations nov actively ait war, wltb
tbe exception 0f Japan, It vas diplomati-
cally uxiderstood by signe withaut
wards, thai the groat war sa long looked
forward to by Germany and antlclpaied
by rtbe otber powers was semehoW
about as certain ta, came about as 1'that
far-oif divine eveni ta whlch, tbe wbole Showing hov
creation moves"-and 'was probably waî i
scheduled la tbe braIne of the war lards
ta, begla bofore vory long.

Perbaps ibai shudderlngly silent tbroe veeks be-

tween tbe murder of the Arcédiike and his wif e and

tbe ultimatum of Auistria ta Servia vas tbe very tuime
when tbe schedule wass being made. The brain o!

nlo man vas able ta, say so. No peu was dipped la

ink ready te sign the order releasing the dogs of war.

Not even Kaiser Wilbelm was as yet ready to write
the necessary "'aloben bucbstabell,» bis own sevon-

letterod namo, to tbe declaration of war. Had there
been some omniscience on tbe planet Mars equipped
with virelessa and a suporhumsii telescope, lie migbt
bave decided ihat tbe cesii sbuff le of evenis had
produced the "psycbologlcal moment."

As bas beon noted, Germany bad ber war mnacbine
on land almast absolutely ready. It vas not possible
toa squeeze any more froin the Germail people for

a var machine that vas merely a magnificent creator
o! manoeuvres, vithout precipitatiiig a revolutioli.
Germnan writers had freely ýpredicted a great var and

predded the German press and peeple Up ta a peint
o! expectancy. The Kiel Canal bad been enlarged
and finished as a stratogic base capable of barbouriiig
the entire German navy under the guns of Wilhelms-
hayon and Heligoland. Germany had put a crimp

liet the outflev o! gold and had Importod $200,000,000
o! gold Into the country largely for the augmentation
of tbe war chest In the Jullus Thurin. LeavIng Eng-
land eut of count, dealing only wih France and
Ruasia, perbaps Germany vas ready for war. Witb
France unequIpped and menacd by Rouge Socialiste,
withRussia la tbe midst o! a labour revolution, with
England an the verge o! civil var, and the army aaid
ta be disaffected, the time seemed ta be now.

Twenty-three days o! silence liecame twonty-fsilT.
Thon the venld got the neye that Austl'ia had sent
ber 24-heur ultimatumu te Servia. The world would
like ta knev vbose peu made the final Interllnear
change ln ihat document. Was It Germali Ink?
Rusia asked Austia ta give Servis more time.
Austria refused. Servis got ber reply ta Vienna on

Urne. I conceded ail but tvo pointe. i was de-
clared by AustnIa ta De evasive. The ÂusiriaiI
ambassador lef't Belgrade. Servia mobilized. The
seat of goverrameiii was sblfied from Belgrade acrass
the Danube from Austria te Nieli further inland. At

this time the Kaiser vas sald te be yachting ln the
North Sea and the Czar cruising ln Finnînli waters.
Both vere said ta bave burrled home, com'pletely
taken by surprise; one ta the palace ai Potsdamx,
the other at St. Petersburig.

FROM the evening of July 25tb, a sta'te ef war with-
F out formal declaration existed between uta

and Servia. Thon began the almost hei-oic
efforts of Sir Edward Grey ta keep the peace. He
varned the Austrian ambassador that If four great
powers lu Europe vent ta war, Fluropean credit aud
lnduztry would be smasbed. H~e scarcely realized
thai the Germas motta just thon was-"Busness I>e
dainned." O~n July 27th lie stated te the Hou.. e!
Commons that hie suggestion ta the povers te hold

Czar giving bis word as a soldier that if Russa
cease mobllizinig, Germany ýwould,. AgaiIU
advice of his ministers, tbe Czar gave orders t
For eighit hours no0 Russian troops were movec
that same eigbt hours Germany was, buey to
buttons from Potsdam. The trick was reveaed
Kaiser's word o! a soldier was found to be th4
of a brigand. Russia mobiiized again. On tl
day of Augus:t Germany formaliy declared N
Russia. At almost the same bour Germau
were flung into Luxembourg on tbe border&
gium. This was a two-banded stroke tbat ga

world a dazzling reminder of Na]
British naval reservesi were calE
Sir Edward Gosehen badl inforil
Edward Grey of the offer made
Gernian Chancellor that If EngIý
mained neutral, ýGermany woul
carve up French territory at b0U14
ever bappened to, French colon

È the event of Germany being viol
Sir Edward Grey continued bis 4
sations, to no0 avail. On August
stated to the House of Coiflfl
he bad assured France of Englar
termination to block the GernUS
froni any exit out o! the North
into the Channel for the purposE
tacking France.

T HE third day of August tbereTnaval. skjrmisb ln the Bal
tween German and Russiail

and some talk of a bombardTi'
Sveaborg, with a probable attRclý
Petersburg, whicb seerns to, hUv
postponed. But as yet Englaiid1
declared. war. England was tr3
tiever ln tbe world sbe had trie4

out of It. That sanie day the
fiat rapped on the gates of Belgl
demanded permission to, move
troops tbrougli Belgium ia t
because it would be a great deal
route tban to break througb tl
line of Frenchi forts along the

es n brckGerman border.
o n a brc King Albert sad e toug t l

out of order. BelgIum was a

state and ber neutrality bad bee

anteed by Germany at The Bague. Hie did4
derstsnd tbat tbe Kaiser bad arranged to

Paris," on August l5tb. For -tbe Kaiser e
that by using the back dor o! Belgiuf l b
crusb France in two weelta and swing bis grO,
across to tbe Russian borders, wbhere b
Austris and five German army corps ta e
the "steam roller" whicb. ho expectod woiild
least tbirty days to get into effective 1t
speed ahead.

Here was the first kink ln tbe progranXUe
nmacbine. Russa was mobiliziiig abead
Kaiser's schedule; and Belgium tbrust Liege
Kaisor's face. S0 Belgium being obstrePerý
cause sbe was fore-armed and the Kaiser dIdIl
it-Germany declared war on Belgiuml, h

a su.mmary way of gettIng tbe machine thr 1

tume. Lioge held out against tbe Germa5" 5

Kaiser decided ta smnasb Liege, not supPPs
Bingland would take any particular notice.

land had already named the navy as ber re
sell Gernany ber support of France. Beli'
niext. (Coidtnued on page 19.)

WEhave become pretty' wîl nfrmed nov se
ta tle relative efficiexney on bath sides o!
the ibre. land arms e! var-nfantry,
cavai-y and artllory. We stITl wai for

nova of the foui-ti gi-est ai-n, the aavy, vbich by
saine vas expectod ta prove is efficioncy muchi
earller lu the game. And vs have lad spasmodic
tldinigs of vînt las been dose by the modern fifili
ai-m nover used lnan~y greai var before-the air-
craft.

On the battle-field, air-crafi have been freely used
by bath aides ln ecoutlng, for vhich purpose thoy
ai-e immensely superlor ta cavaI-y. Fi-rn a beight
of 5,000 foot an alr-mxan ie able te give not only neye
e! hov thje enemay's ferces are dtsposed, and mave-
mente o! troops, but aise ta direct the fi-e of ari-f
lei'y by a system of aiguaie. Ail tle ai-mies ai-e
supplemented by aviation corps. The Frenah are
pçypula-ly supposed te' have tbe flneet aerial navy.
The Bitish fleot o! aroplanos crossed the Clanne'
and tok part In the engagements. Dui-ing tle earllei
pari of the German pr-elonged aseauli on the allies
left wlng, the Gemman air fooet vas numerieally
gi-ester tsa that of the allies, vhieb vere later aug-
mented by fresh arrivals. General French, lu lis
report of~ Sept. 10, higbly pralsed the Britishi aviators
vieo vent aloft ln all k<lxîs of weather. Ho said-
"Their skiil, energy, and perseveranco have boen be-_
yond all pralse. They have furnised mne vlth most,

BOMB3S PROM THE B3L1t
jus t nou; th e Ze'bpelin Look&. about as Dangerous as "The Flying 1l

of incalculable value mn the conduci
They ver. fIred on constanily, both
fo. By actual fightiag they dest-oT
enemny's machines."

From what bas been said about t
fleet of German air-craftin lahe shape
plng Zeppelins and buge airships, ht
ibat by ibis time, especialiy vben
il-oc land arma af batile and with

-f- hý. thp, Kaiser would bave

Mne 0amY UILyThat vas fi]
bombe vi-ecl

p-u

van aîr-flung bomnbo when t -burat In Antwerp, blew hol
over a foot thlck, ton yards f rom the point of explosi

to ber rosliIntentions, she was secreily gotting the
buttons ahl ready ta taucb for var.

Russla began ta mobilize in the soutb and soutb-
west near the lino fence o! Austria. Sanie bat-
beaded French cavaîrymen skirmlsbed across the
border. Belgrade vas bombarded. K~aiser Wilbelm
held an allknight conforenco witb bis ministors and
general staff. France vas beginnlng ta mobilize.

On July 30th the Kaiser gave Russia and France
each tventy-four heure ta explain vby tbey vere
moblhizing or quit. Martial law vas proclaimed la
Germany; vbich meant that the world's bIggest war
machine took full possýession of the State, railvays,
telephanes, telegraplis, aIl public vai-ks and as mach
as necossary o! private property. For It must be
remem'bered that Germany vas ln a state o! perfect
and constant mobllizaiau la tumes of poace. All the
Kaiser aoeded te da vas ta pi-osa the button and
start the macehine.

During oneo0f tbe very brie! intervals la the chaiu.
o! mobilizatione, acco0ing te Mr-. Barclay Warburton,
of Philadelphia, who tas la St. Petersburg when the
war broke eut, tbe Kaiser sent a personal note ta the
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NOT HAVING SEEN HIS S FIAD 0W T HE BEAR STAYS

The terrifying Cossacks are now on German sil. They exPect te piCKeT ineir norses on %ne unzer aer L.inuen, in tseriin; ana iney seem more iiKeiy te
do it than the Kaiser's Uhlans are te Jet their ateeds graze on the baulevaras of Parts. Russia has 60,000 of thoeo terrible cavairymen.

Part of the Russian "dsteam relier" flOW pushlfrlg on to Berlin. Russlan Infaritry always march wlth their bayonets fixeci.

OFFICERS 0F THE COMPOSITE UNIT-THE 1ST MONTREALS

> orteous, Captaina Barre, McCoombe, Stacie and ShaW.
Adams.
Lt.-Col. W. W. Burland, -t.-Col. Hamilton.

OU T
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children. Ia thbe name o! civilization jet America
proteet. This wns only assassinaftion."

Thons was corne rumeur that Seanian would ho

dlsclplinod for this non-neutral message. But on

ýseptembor 2nd there was another Zepp raid on Ant-

werp and again ho cabled the Heralti:
"The. second Zeppelin attempt yesterdny morning

was more ciearly than ever almeti at the murder o!

buman beinge. Fortunately the shrapnel o! the

assassine !alled la that, tbougb ton were woiindeti.

Officiai photographe prepared for American officiais
calcullate the. welgbt o! eacb bomb dropped at 800
kilos (660 pountis) ."

Ia the ligbt o! tiiese attacks wbat are thbe chances

that the Zeppe wlll do mucb damnage to London or

lParis or to the British navy la the North Sea? Ac-
cording to somne writors of the Jules Verne variety,

once the Zepps are lot 1005e !rom their sheds at

Cologne, Metz, Cuxhaven and Freidricbshaven and

Potsdami, London anti Paris mlgbt as well take to the

cfaveban te etis out o!dager. IThis no arth-e

oavsbane the tis oaut cofner.tsl lTi arfee
quaklng prospect le baseti somewbat on the "tour de

force" o! the LIII., wbich before the. war made a

diabolicai eaveloping tnIp over the whole o! Cer-

many from Metz to H1eligolenti, !rom Potsdam to tbe

Baltic la 35 hoursý a~t an average speed o! 62 miles

an bour, wltb enough fuel left ln ber tanks for 16

boure more. Sho carrieti tons o! explosives anti was

equippeti wIth a wireless coverlng a range o! 469

mlles, and an electnie eearcblîgbt o! 40,000 c. p.
effective at an altitude o! 4,500 feet. Another o!

these trips was madie acrose the Channel anti gave

London a scaro, mensly by way of paylng coinpi-
mente. Germany la sali to have several o! these air-

demoas la ber sheds at varions points over a wlde

area. The nearest to France le at Cologne, where It

will b. remembenod machine gune have been mount-
eti on the cathetiral.roof-f4or the main purposo o!
guartilng the Zepp sheds.

On. of these Zeppa may carry ordlnary bombe

sncb as were dropped Into Aatwerp and mlght be

droppeti lnto Loabon. Another may carry a

lannclhlng tube and torpedo for the destruction o!

battIeshIpe. Each bas boon tested la timos o! pence,

Ia dropping explosives, la lnnnching torpedos, la

firing vertically anti at an angle o! 45 degrees, ln
firing at an object euepended from anchoreti balloons;'

according to reports, witb deadly accuracy. The

difficulty o! hitting an object as emaîl as a battleshi>
must look at a belgbt o! one mile, wben the Zeppelin
le in motion, le sald to bave been overcome by eteer-

ing the dirigible la a circle and dropping from. a point

calculated as the mean average centre. Each Zepp

of the tubo-launcblng variety carnies four tubes, eacb

six test four lncbes long; and eacb bomb weighs 85

pounde. The bomb le eteel-capped. It penetrates
armour plate and explodes n!ter It entera. It le fired

from a cabin amidebips furnisbed witb two tels-

scopes la opposite directions, Il le estlmated tbat a

Zepp scbeduled to strike London would natnrally
leave Ostond, where the Germans expected to bring
up a few of these pets.

Great expectatiofle. So far it le not proved that

any Zepp cannot be bit by an air-guxi from below.

Alrendy tbe French and Belgian gunnere have playeti

bob witb a few bomb-fiingers from the bine. And the

Alles have not yet bogun to"bring into play tbeir
actual air figbting navy.

Sir Edward Grey, Devil?
or Perhaps too, Clever a DiploinatAMR. ROBINS, lecturer Ia German at Victoria

University, Toronto, 'was at Marnurg, Ger-
many, whea the wi.r broke. 'He bas
reached home, via llland, and states that:

"Tbe prejudîce against Sir Edward Grey le the

only exhibition of racial feeling againet the Eagllsh
tbat the Germans make. Indlvldually tbey bave the

same regard for us that they alwaye hati. I eaw oas
cartoon la a newspaper that Illustrateti the German

regard for Sir Edwarti Grey very well. He was
showa witb borne, a forked tongue anti talI wlth Hie

Satanic Majosty standing bebînti hlm. siappIng hlm

on the back. The devil was representeti as saylng,
'Good Boy, Good Boy, yon can go one better than
even I.1 10

le Sir Edward Grey a devil? Has ho mlsioti the

Much ha. been heard of armies crossing and recrossirig rivera after bridges have been blowfl up. This

picture of the Qerman soldiers crossiflg a pontoon bridge'over the Elbe was taken not far from where

Napoleon crossed on hie mad march to Moacow.

the 7th Militia Regimient of Londonl, Ont., marchlng to the station on

their way te Valcartier.

British people, Or was he keen enougli to see througb
the Germari plans and quick enough to frustrate
them?

These are questions wbich cannot be answered

finallv for y ears to carne. The historiafi of to-Ifor-

row will write the iast word on the subjeet.
Mr. A. G. Gardner, the weli-klowf English journal-

ist, once wrote a sketch of Sir. Edward wbich bas

Dqa'-.sed into permanent form in a volume entitled

'Trophets, Priests and Klnge.' Curlously enougli

Gardner does nlot represent bimn as a man working

for the cause of peace. To the outside wrorld, he iS

essentialily a man wbo bas no otber tbought than to

perpetuate the era in whicb human liberty bas de-

veloped so fast and so speedily. Gardner pictures

hlma a student of nature, a cuitivator of tbe rose, a

student of the garden and the stars, a lover of retire-

ment, and an ardent disciple of the "Compleat

Angler." Yet in bis diplomacy, Gardner seems to

bave noted a dangerous streak. To quote:
"The unrlvalled confidence wbicb be commanda JIn

tbe country is, not wbýolly sbared by tbose who regard

England as the banner-bearer in tbe cause of bumaf

liberty. For thls cause be bas done lIttie. His police

is' governed by a fixed idea-the Idea tbat peace

mnust be preserved by baving 'friends' and tbat tbe

Concert of Europe is a creed outworn. Under the

inspiration of this Idea b. bas committed thie

country te the support of the moet, reactionary gov-

ernment la Europe, and bas given a tendency te

events wblcb le rapldly hardening Anglo.German re-

lations Into a condition of permanent antagoniefli.
Tbe entente under hlm bad taken a sinister colour,

and the lnflexlbility of bis mind, unqualified by large

knowledge, swift apprebension of events or urgent

passion for humaity, constItuted a peril to the

future. Hie aie are higb, bis honour stainless, but

tbe slow movement of his mind and bis unquestion-

ing faitb In the bonesty of those on wbom be bas

to rely render It easy for hlm to drift into, courses

whlch a more Imaginative sense and a swifter in-

stinct would lead hlm to question and repudiate."
On the other bend, Gardner's opinions are nlot with-

out their weakneses. Wrltlng, la the same volume,

of the Kaiser, Gardner describes bîm as a man witb

a dove-like cbaracter. "For twenty yeare he bas had

tbe peace of Europe la bis keeping, and for twentY

years not a German soldier bas fallen la war.1 lie

goes even farther wbon b. says, "He keepe hie

powder dry and bis arxuour brigbht. But he stands

for pence-pence Ûrmed to the teetb, It le true, peace

with the mailed flet; but peace nevertbeless."
And yet we now know that the Kaiser plaanod hie

attack upon France. The Germa" officers had defl-

nite information as to bow tho armies of the Fatber-

land would descend upon France 'and race to the

gatos o! Parie. They bail plans of every Belgian fort-

ress and roadway. They bad determinOd la advaflce

that Belgium neutrallty would not be aliowed ta

stand la thelr way. Th e army was ready to move.
'When war wae declared, there was no bositation and

no dolay. "The day" had corne and every man kneW9

wbat that moant. Tbe terrible swiftnese with wblch

the armios. movod showed that everytblng was ai'-

ranged. Such actions could net follow upon a planl

for dêfence-it was a plan o! attack.
The German press agents are trying to create the

impression that tbe Kaiser was, misled and thaý the

German . Chancelier, and the Crown ,Prince woi'e

to blame.' Tbey eay that if the Kaiser had beese at

homo, Instead of eummerlng In the fiords o! Norway,
there would bave been no sucb catastrophe. And Yet

we know that wben Bismarck and Caprivi and Hobie'

lobe and Von Buelow crossed the royal master they

had to go. Von Bethmanni-Hollweg, the prisent chiaf

cellor, le the Kalsor's man and bas always eerved hiý

master !aîthfully. To pIcture, hlm thrnstlng Ger'

many Into war la spite of the Emperor's desire, I

asklng too muoh o! the Imagination.
At best, the German Emperor hoped to keep BiIt

an ont of the flgbt. So far as France, and l1ussUý
were concerned, he was ready-and he invited it.

This much then, le to bo sald for Sir Ed'ward Greý

-he apparently knew the Germian mind bettei' tha'

tbe majority of informed Englishmen. PatienltY
year after year, he bas drawn the lines dloser af

dloser around German dilomacy. He, sphinxike
saw ail that was golng on in Germany and ws pr

pared. That preparatlon toolc the forni of allianceé

wltb France and Russia and Japan. It explaifl th,

grent BrItis-h fleet and ail that makes It to-dS.Y th

dofender o! the worid's commerce. He prepare,

Great Britain for the mad charge o! the. Germa:

army through Beliumin nto France. H. ,!oresaW tii
great emergency when xnediaevallsm ahould roak

its last great attack upon democracy. He 15 nl<>

devil-he le a cool, calcnlatlng, far-seelng states1ne
who perceived what was inevitable, a.nd created tlb
ws and mens to mneot it.

This at ieast is the popuiar vlew, and the card

are ail on the table. The Kaiser talked peaOe, bi

planned war, Sir Edward Grey knew of the. planifl]
and hc was ready with bis counter rnove. Whethl

he was rlght in hie estimate of the Kaiser, whithE

he toolç the proper steps to mueet the greateSt 0
casion la the hietory of the world, and wbetb0r 1

left anythlug unton. whlch mlght have rvlt

this useless slaughter of a m~illion mon and vii
fierce destruction o! thousande of happy homes, 1
question ta whlch the. biograpiier and historiiB
the- fuiture aIoe may anewer.
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A ROYAL REVIEW IN THE RAIN AT VALCARTIER

On Sunday, September Gth, more than twenty thousand Canadian troops were reviewed at Valcartier Camp by H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught, first figure
On right, and Col. Hon. Sam Hughes, second figure from right. Colonel Williams, camp commandant, Us the second figure from left. Sir Robert Borden

and SUr Wilfrid Laurier witnessed the spectacle.

Trhe Royal Canadian Horse Artlllery, In quarter column, pasIng the saluting point. These are the regular elghteen-pounders, with six horses each. In

ail there were about 400 guns.

A Double Company of lnfantry, pasaing the salutlna Point. The Duke la shown, mounted, on the left ln front of the automobile.

lhe First British Battie
NERAL FRENCH'S officiai report of the first
battie between the Germans and the British
Was issued last weeJ{. The British had barely

Ito position lu uorthern France, nea.r the Belgian
lary, berore the Germans descended upon theni
)0 strong. As the French ou the British right
'etired, and as there was no support on their
West), the British were forced to retire. The
ans Pursued themn relentlessly and for four days
Portion o! the army was always fighting. They
hopelessly outnurnbered lu cavalry, artlllery
D.t&try, and an attempt was made to crowd the
hl itito the Freuch fortress of Maubeuge and
e tbern there, as the Gerrusns isolated a French
Of 120,000 at Metz aud another army of 104,00
lan in 1870. The British refused to be put into
aich trap and fought their way back until they

got reinýforcemients of their owu troope aud support
fromi the French. Flnally, at the end of six days,
they found they had shaken off the enexny.

The detals, as given by General French, May be
summarized as follOws:

Auguat 215t-British aI'xy conceutrated ou Uine
fromn Coude through Mons and Bluche.

Auguat 22nd.-S otig.
August 23rd.-Cavaly driven out of Biuche, which

was occupied bY Germns. Uard flghting at Mons,
Auguat 24th.-At daYbreak British second division

retired to Valencieunnes hune ani later the first divi-
sion retlred to Bsvay anld Maubeuge easterly froin
second division.~ Four German corps attaoking theni
iu front and oue ou the west flank.

August 25th.-Genieral Freuch decided that Ger-
mans were trying to get around his west flauk and
hemn hlm ln around the !ortress o! Maubeuge. Hence
he decided to retire further to a line through Cambrai
and Le Cabeau. Here he was reinforced by the

fourth division. Flrst corps reached Landrecies.
August 26th.-Further retirement to general Uine

of Vermand, St.» Quentin and Ribemont. GermanB
made heavy attack on second corps and severest
fîghtlug of the period occurred. About 3.30 ln after-
noon, second corps succeeded ln retlring under cover
of artillery aud cavalry. The retreat continued into
the uight of the 26th and the following days.

Auguet -27th.-Retreat continued.
Auguet 28th.-Retreat coutiuued and finally rested

on Uine from Nayon, Chauny and Lafere. The enemy
was throwu off. French cavýalry and Infantry asslsted
the British ou this date effectively for first Urne.

The big German war machine was Well organlzed
enough to force its own style of fightiug on the Alles.
It was a kind of fighting which the Brltlsh had
learned to discard lu the Boer War. But they took
ît and made the best of it. The Germans aimed at
the total extinction or. surrender of the British force.'
But the British decliued the honour.
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PROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFICI IT IS THE SAME STORY

Hralifax and Luneilburg Hosptal Carps entralnlng at Halifax for Valcartier.

Halifax haseson much of the panoply of war and la always Imperialletic.

Similar enthusiasm at, Victoria, B.C., when the 50th Gardon Highlanders,
BSth Fusillera and sorne artillery left for Vancouver en route ta Valcartier.

Photo by Yaunlg.

I Through a ,Monocle
Give Us a Real ArmyTHIS war ia malting one thing very, very clear;

and that is that sea-power Io flot enougb ta

defend such an Empire as we possess. Of
course, sea-power Is a great factor in even a

land war. The Ailles would 'be 'beaten 110W without

it. Only our almost undisputed command of the

sea bas given us. the chance we have got. Consider
for a. moment where we wuld have beeu wlthout

commnand of the sea. First, we would almost iu-

fallib ' y have seen Italy compelled ta figlit with the

Triple Aliance, We would have had no sea power
to menace ber coast and ber connections witb her

armny in Tripoli, while Austria wouýld have had land

pawer ta threaten Venetia. Secondly, France could

not have brought up her North African traaps. It

required a safe Mediterrafleafi for that. Tbirdly,

Britain cauld flot have sent ber most valuable army

to the onutinent. Yourth, there could have been

na talk of contingents froxa the Overseas Dominions
andi India. Fiftb1 there might have been grave in-

terruptions ta the shipping of food supplies ta the

British islea-an absalutely fatal blow ta us. 1 have

been assumina, cd course, that, even if wNe did not

1possess the command of the sea. neither did the

enemy. It would have been simply in dispute.

B Tsea-power, we are discaveriflg. ls nlot enaugh.
BI am writing considerably before the day of

publication, and you xnsy know mare of how

this war is going as you read than I possibly can

even surmise now; but enough bas happened up ta

date ta affard the most uncaxafortable proof that aur

power ta hold an Empire mlght be hopelessly lost

on a Continental battla-fleld, even while aur battie-
ships patrolied the sea witb a serene superlority

+ l.~ (1ormniqnvv did not dare ta challenge.

WE should not farget that we were able ta enter
VVthis war under especlally favaurable condi-

tions upon wbicb we coubd nat and sbould not

have calculated. Our diplomacy had done excellent
wark-tbe German diplamacy was anythling but Bis-

marcklan. For exainple, Italy was detached from the

Triple Alliance. Tbat was a master-stroke; and, in

spite a! the friendly feeling o! the otllan people for

us-something we ahl value very bighly-we should

neyer lose slgb.t of the fact tirat Bismarckian dipla-

macy succeeded in getting Italy into the Triple Alli-

ance not by love, but tbraugh fear. Bismarck neyer

trusted lave; ha always exnployed fear-and gelf-

interest. A&t that ime, it was fear of France. Weil,
somebody's diplomacy removed that fear-a migbty
clever piece of business. Somebady's diplomady
again turned the Âdrlatlc into a boue of contention
betweefl Italy and Austria; and there was no ]Bis-
marck ta sooth Itallan apprehensiana. The Italans

bated the Austriatis as much wben Vbey joined them

as they do ta-day; but tbey loved Italy mare. No

langer aga than the quarreI aver Scutari, Italy was
with Austria in a comman fear of a Sbav wlndow on

the Adriatic. Are you quite certain tbat a BismarckL
mligbt not have managed ta brlng an this war at a

timne when Italian self-preservation would bave com-

pelled that nation ta stay In the Triplice, though full

of regrets that she must seem ta flght ber historic
friand, England?

THEN we are fghting this war at a time whelTBelgium preferred ta defend her neutralitY ta
seeing the Germans mardi over ber roads. This

Wa, nlot always so under the bats King Leopold.
Again, every ane of the tbree big Allies Is beartilY

in earnest. Stili again, Sweden and Narway, witb
their suspicions of Russia, are quiet. Once more,

Amerîcan sympatby Is with us, and was nlot alarmed

by the activity of Japan. Take it ail the way round,

we have every diplomatie advantage we could POB'

sibly hope, for, and Germany every disadvafltage.
She bas but one Ally-tbe Ally that got ber into this

mess, Now, it would be fatuaus for us ta calculate
that we shall always be able ta defend aur Empire

under such favourable circunlstances. And yet, 111
spite of these favourable cIrcumstances, it bas becfl,

and is golng stili ta be. a ard struggle. ObvlauslY,
If the goda had nat siiled on us, we should have

needeil a real army very much more-indeed, the laci<

of it might easlly bave been -fatal.

BRIEFLY, It seems ta me tat we must either

Bprovide ourselves wlth a real army, or abandonl
the idea o! keeping a real Empire. If we ,,;ll

give up aur Empire, then we saal bave notblng te

stir the cupidity of the powerful, But if we are ta

keep an Empira, whlch bas been "hand-plclted"
tbrough the centuries and contalua the chaiceat
jewels set in Vie beit of the world, we must be ready

ta defend it In an age when national marauders psy
about as much attention ta undefended "meumn" a11d
"tuum" as s0 many blghwaymen.

TH-E MONOCLE MAN.

France' s Military Dicta tor
CENERAL JOFFRE may not be a Dvinie-RightGautocrat like the Kaiser; but since tbe war

'began and for soe time bafore that ha bas

been the virtual dictator o! France.
This alderly chie! tain o! the Latin ariuy of,tba Re-

public was not caught napping wben the great war

broe out. Ha had taken a few.tleaves from the book

o! the laVe Von Moltke, who alwaYs won bis, battles

first ou the parade ground. Ha knaw that wbsnever
the Kaiser decided ta fling bis legilns inta France

iV would be witb a cut-and-drled programmule re-

bearsed iu manoeuvres and candltianed upan the

certain lass o! bundreds ofr tbousan'ds o! men. Se

while thie Germaus were fighting sbamn battlaa in the

vicinity of Potsdam n d Vhs Kaiser was dlsmlsslng
- - -~ ~ ~Tnffrdp

ýs tbey w
le respeci

put on
men M
worse

ry an-le ton
So! a

k and
littie

ni thp~

L""~ LnAUU.. b -n:)scurlty. Joffra
il the serles o!
rmny effected be-
aria, Gen. Joffre
3pect for. a maere
tt the emotlon.b
ta become spec-

And Vie chan~ces are tbat when -the war la over,
French army wilb be immensely lmprovad thraugh
associations o! Joffre, French, Smith-Dorrlefi and
with Kitchener o! Kbartum as the man bebhifd.

The Mad Ghurkas
KIPLING, in is story, "Drums of the Fora
K A!t," gives some ides o! bow the mdGu

fou,ýbh wltb the Highlanders sud the ")
aud Fit" against the Afghans. When the black C

front India get ta the front these men af tbe k
will be wlVb tbem. They are totally unlike any 0
fighters in the world. They are borfi ta the fray
Wolf is. Simca England conquered these
mnentaIs, lu 1814, they bave been amang the 1
loyal a! the native troops lu India, whlch ailE

fromt ail races and castes and religions about 17(
men. 0f ahl these, the Giurlcas are thea
faraclous. They bave na use for borses excel
bamstrlng them for the eaemy. Tbay fight aon

as wildeats do. They use the rifle as a prelinlI'
The weapon on whIcb. they depend ta show wb

Gburlta resbly la diffars altogethar from any c
kuown lu war. It la the kukri, a crescent-sh
blade whlcb is more deadly than ths sabra C>f
Cossack or the dlrk of the Itallano. When the

out on foot to meet a cavabry charge the Ght
grin. When the horses are fair on Vo therfl
grin 54>me more sud fire once wltb their rifles.
they drop, rifles and ail. They are suppasati 1
dead. The cavalry aswep over tbsm. Midt <,
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the
On the Fron tiers With a Mysterjous Baby, a Pock of Wild Indi

TAnI8 drew er ands out of the doug,
waIked over to the window and lookeil out,
a snllen frown on her brow; just as she

h ex'pected, It was young Mrs. Wilson. Tannis
ber"' te llttle English woman, who had corne with

e ugband to the ranch next to theirs, for Mrs.Biso toc for all that Tannîs was flot, but longedto be. Trhe feeling was evidently not shared by Mrs.
Wl's 0i, for she ran over 'to see Tannis on any excuse

Or' 110 exel 5s at ail; Tannis returned to ber bread
411d ýbegan illenly kneading the dough.

'5Wlson rode round the bouse tilI she reacbedlaie ktcjef endow. She drew up lu
frn o! it. ood morning," she

<>fll a ~in yOur bread now? Wly,
h0ae been reposing In baked

h On theelUtcben table tbese two,

T Go IliOrnlng, Mrs. Wilson."
a"""'e ai~ckd Up a large carvîng

'MilDot.shed the dougb Inte
SPtIons, uslng tbe knlfe in a

donhne Mha sent cold sbivers Up anddO W i b! S n s p n
WC ut your dougb In tbat

djýire iids me of those dreadful
Ta]n"On~t soalPîng people."

dei, d 5',, eyes glowed wlth a sud-
eeP aigry fire. "The Indians

di dfu People, at least they
orB mOre dreadful than the Eng-

-ai in iter nation; tbey were
Ca 5 e Iig ePeole tlll you Englisb
eo and s ole blat was theira. Can

tbeiuiy trying to get It b 1ack
oul a tbey know?"

ere, il «you'd tblnk you
aJ eJnfl woman yourself

Zia! Elob, I arný-I arn a

B le a i lished, sullenly.
e 8 mepans of bread,

ite 0 a avrt enso and sboved

Mr ortney is Englisb,"
elMia. Wisn; "bu don'! Iet's
0Vi h Indlans. Do corne

tegarden. It's too lovely to,
frt h (use." She dlsmounteder herse, led hlm round to the

DUt"lti<dilmto a pst. Tannis
C06erest Of her baves In the oven,

01 tdeor then golng ta the
'Mre 4 alrs called up tbemf

44X ld ilan woman sbuffled
an te tars In answer to the

tet &]. re ad, Marie," she sald

'wItil goingInto ithe gar-
1qat' a gh1it the aid wornan
Of the o,,y n the floor lu front

.% e .n Tach nns walkcd out
bbrr eninto the garden; If

etging beds wlth afew wld
Saine tam flowers grow-

a -, Orne~ ,,tnteAsrb

aPle trec, 'could be
Sorne chairs made

E bent bougbis of pins
Lbout. TanuIs drew Up

tree.
few moments silence,

when you corne ta thin
these enidless prairies,

on with fia beglnnIug ai
distance, and the silen
'rible whispermng silence
vhispers, whlspers ta in

Over and grIpped Ma
laven't y«ou been biers Io
arshly. «'to know tliat
-taIk thait way; If yeu di

cewed back j
1 try, but 1 cs.
ilone. Jack'i

'p

a
Al

By MARGARET ERSKINE
one near here. Think of having to drive ail those
miles -and miles and perhaps be too late. What do
you do when you are 111?"

"I'm neyer 111,'" answered Tannis, "and if I were,
the Indians are very good doctors, and nurses, too."

"Indians!" exclaimed Marlýan, In tones of deep
disgust. "Oh, I neyer could bear to have an Indian
doctor or nurse. I'd rather die. Paney owing your
life perhaps to an Indian."

Tannis glanced obliquely at ber. "You may owe

"Haven't You been here long enough," uhO said, harshly, "1to know tl
mlot talk that way?"

two of these your life ta an Indian saine day-"
Again silence reigned. MariaI' thauglit 1!was mare

theu Marlan uphili work than usual nakiig conversation. She
asked herseif for the tbousafldth tirne wby she carne.

Lk of 1!, this Tbe Deutous were as near neiglibaura, and Min. Den-
that seemed tan was a fellow country-woman, and by ail the laws
id na endlng o! civilization sbould be ber frlend. Thay thauglit
ce of tbern, alike, spoka a.llke, dld allke: whule Tannis Courtnay's
~; don'! you thouglits, speech, doings, *ware as different as day
e the whole from niglit ta bers. She was a mYstery and Merian

Wilson was an lntensey curions womnia. It hurt
ber, actually hburt lier nat te kxiow ail about every-

~rian's arm one; and therein lay, if se bl kiiewn it, lier desire
ng enougli," for Tannis's company. on first meeting, alie had
You mustn't told Tannis ail about herself, ber People, lier Ilfe,
0, you kaow and Tannis bad toId lier notifg Ini return as ta wlio

and what ber parents wore; she loeked like a
eat, a white, Scottisb woman, wltjj4lr bead ef red liair, yet denied~
IL. I cen't; being one; said abe was a Ca i, which Marlan

i the ranch lnterpreted ta mean that sha Was not ta ba
bouse, and enllghtened. In Marlaii's schOOIbbook, Canadian

ail me and spaîýt Indlan. Marlan fol! se mu~1st solve the mystery
loue: that's if she was ever ta kne'w a neblt'a peace,
I'm lIn your "Wbat a curionis naine yourls is," alie said. "«Is ît

an Egyptian oee?"
kigraciously. "No, Indien."
Lrian asked, "Iadian!" cried Marlixi, ln amazement, "How

strenge o! yeiir parents te, giVe You an nd Ian
inlx casa of name.Y

gh! te have "My parents didn't giva 1! te me. Tliey called me

A

M 1_ ATE summer and short autuiun
L qucly gave place ta early win-

ter; for winter cornes early and
stays late In that prairie country.
For two days the snow bad fallen
with a steady persisteucy, covering
forest and prairies wltb a white
blanket. On the third day it stopped
as suddenly as It liait commenced.
At a wlndow In tbe front of -the house
Tannis stood, bier eyes fixed on the
printa of a horse's hoofs; Irrégular
prints, as If the rider had flot beau
sure of bis golng. The heorse prints
traveled onwards and onwards, al-
ways goiug forward, neyer turning
back, till tbey lost themselves la the
distance. So 1! badl corne st last,
the dreaded thlug tba.t bad stalked
bier steps ever since shé had mar-
rled, and bad avertaken ber at last.
There was now nothlng more ta fear.
She knew the worst and life was
over, for bier at least. Suddeniy a
shadow fell acrose the prints, blot-
ting tbema ou! for the moment.
TannIs iooked up, then drew baok
frein tbe wiudow; she glanced
hastily round, and slgued to the In-
dian woman, "'Marie," ohé said, "ltake
ni y son upstairs."

Marie plcked Up the rude wicker
cradie and dlsappeared wIth ItL The
ecbo of ber shuffling feet was stili
upon the stairs, when tbe saund of
a knock made by the butt o! a riding
wbip sounded on the door. Taunis

iat you mnuat walked over to, It and opened IL.
"He-lw isa-good heavensi" gasped

Mrs. Wilson, I"you downstairs? Don't
yrni think tbat ls rather risky?" Wbile &lhe was
speaking sbe followed Tannis In to the parlour.

"Wby9?" asked Tannis.
"Wby?" answered Marlan, "wliy, because--because

-no one ever cernes down for two weeks at tbe
very earllest and your baby Is aniy--only-"

"Tbree days aid. I ceuld have corne down the
first day.?'

"The first day!" Mariaon gazed at ber In arnaze-
ment. "What docter did you bave, and nurse?"

"Marie nursed mie, and Thunder Bird dootored me;
there was no tme -ta send to town amd lie 'was iu
the neigbbourhood."

M ARIAN WILSON gasped. The whole thlng was
beyend' ber. For once In lier ilfe ekhe was
speecbiess.

"May I see the baby?" Marlan aoke when the
silence was growing painful.

"No, oh no," cried Tannis, slirlnking back. 'II
couldn't thîik of 1V."

"Why, oh I see. But I wouldu't mInd a bit,» 13mlled
Mrs. Wilson, lndulgingiy.

"Mimd!" crled Tanuis, angrlly, "what do you mean
by saylng you wouldn't mmnd? Wliat are my on's,
looks ta you?"

"Nothiug, nothing,"' replied Mira. Wilson, hastily.
She began to be the leas! Uttle bit afraid of lier
liostess; for Tannis glared s.! her like soeue untamesl

(Continued on page 22.),

Flower 0of Prairies
ains and a Burninýg House

Elizabeth. The Indians gave It ta me; Tannis means
Prairie Fiower."

"Oh, how lovely! I wlsb the Indians would give
me a name lke that. How quaint and appropriate,
for you do look like a prairie, flower. You're so little
and sligbt, your red hair makes you look like one
of those dear, littie scarlet flowers, and your big,
dark eyes, their centre. You don't mmnd my calling
your hair red, do you?"

"No," answered Tannis, "for It Is red."
Marian iaughed. "Are you abways s-a solemun, you

s0 seldom smile?"
Tannis looked acrosa the prairies,

a curious wistfuiness, starnplng ou!
tbe usual suiben glance that had
lately grnwn In her eyes. "'There ls
so littie ta sinile a! lu the prairies,"
she said, simply.

Marian rose and shoak ou! bar
skirts. "I'd better ba gettIng

à, home. I thiuk Jack wilb be lu
soon now."1

Wben the sauud of Marian's
borse's boofs liait dlad eway In the
distance, Taunis turned and wabked

Ïe inta the bouse. As she entered the
kiýtchen a ameli of burnIng met bier.
The, Indian waman sill squatted on
the floor watchiug the aven door;
witb a bapelass gesture, Tennis
tbrew open the door. The bread was
a black, smoking clip.
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VICTORY must lu the 'end core to the Alied
forces, lu ibis greatest of ail international
struggles. This becomes clearer day by day.

Wben war flrst broke out the world was staggered.
Tbere were ouly a few mnen who badl tbougbt It oui

lu advance. Lord Kitchener, Sir Edward Grey, aud

General Joffre muet bave had a falrly clear Ides of

wbat the struggle would mesu to the world, and

especially to Great Britain and France. Soxnebody

at Petrograd must aise bave hadl a iolerably clear

conception o! how the war would affect tbe Russian

army, the Russian navy, and the Russian nation.

There were ctber imen, publiciste, journaliste, miii-

tary experts aud financiers, who badl loolted Into the

future and estimated tbe force o! ibis possible shocl<

upon tbe world's diplomacy, tbe world's commerce,

aud upon ail tbose qualîties aud. clrcumstances wbich

are roughly ciassed under tbe beadluýg o! 'Iciviliza-

Ater ail, these knowlug and tboughtful men were

few In number. The average citizen badl no concep-

tion of the effeet whlch such a war would bave upon

tbe national luterests o! bis partlcular country or tbe

possible effect upon the business lu which. he was

engaged. Cousequently, the world of commerce and

business was stunned into inaciity the moment the

vast armies o! Europe begau to ruove. Even tbe

shrewdest financiers of the United States and Canada

were bewildered, while tbe amaller men, men who

bave deemed themselves'absolute, masters of tbem-

selves sud their destIiles, were tbrown lutte a state
of mental paralysie.

SIX weeks have passedl aud tbe world la fast re-

covering froni is shock. Hai! tbe tblngs which
men fesred do not exlst and will not materialize.

The universal'fear and trem.blIng wbich swepi

through the commercial world Is dlsappearlug. The

shrewdest men lu each of tbe nations were tbe firsi

to get their beariugs, sud their ciear-slghted con-

fidence lu tbe ulimate resuit bae gradually wonked

down froni grade tu grade untIl It bas permesatedl the

whole people. It ls to the credIt o! the British

leaders, political, social, aud commercial, tbat they

were the first to recover from tbe trip-hsmmer blow

wblch the German Kaiser admlnistered to the world.

Tbe sublime confidence with wbicb tbe British race

bas faced ibis greatest o! confiicts, le maguIficeut.
The wonderful adaptive aud constructive capacity

of the Briish people was neyer exbibited to greater

advantage. Ail tbat cool, non-temperamfentai, British

indifference was laid asIde and the beroic qualitles

wbicb bave made tbe Briish people tbe leaders oi

the world for several centurles were given frese rein.

The ne-w conditions were met by new iaws, uew

babite, and unprecedented resourcef-ulness. A ueNç

set o! clrcumstances ln tbe lite ef the people waE

countered..prornptly and thoroughly by new natloua
and personal measures.

Itle Is ut ibese qualilies lu tbe British people anc

their Allies whlch malle for ultirnate success. Tbi

German Kaiser and bis advisers tbougbt to defy thý

world. They deerned tbemselves demi-gods wb<

coutl accornplish every dessire. Tbey declded ti

matchtbeir wits, their physical streugtb, and thel

bigbly sclentific war machine agaînst tbose O! ai

otber nations comblned. The future historien wl

uudoubtediy label their attitude and action as '"rîdi
culous."1

WMEIN the Germans started to Invade Beiul
and France, tbey carrled everytblng beforWtbem. Tbey carved their way through tb

littie Belgiumi arrny wiib oniy slight difflculty. Pei
baps tbey were astonlisbed at the resistauce offere

by this puny nation, but if so thai was but a rnomei
tary flash. It reQuired only a few dsys for the bue
German arrnv to crusb and twist the face o! Belglu3i
almost beyond recognition. Then tbey wheeled an
made a mad rush for Paris.

There is litile doubi that tbey expected to sweE
the French armies before themn and to repeat tl
triumph scored by Bismarck lu 1870. For a time,
looked as if they would succeed, but fates wei

against them, The French were be-iter prepared ai
better led than lu the prevlous wsr. Tbey had il

assistance o! a Britishi army which made up lu qual
for auy lack o! numbers. Moreover, the Germai
badl agalnst thern the publie opinion o! the worl

Under such circumstafleel a Geruan triumph w:
an ImpossIbility.

In a milltary seuse the German war machine seer

to have brokeni down lu the first place aloug the lin
of communication. The vast quantities of ammni
tion for rifles and srtillery, the still vaster quantiti
o! supplies consurned every day by au srmy o! mo

ibsu one million men, could not be trausported wl
that speed or precision which was necessary to ma
tain the German war machine st its nest. T

farther the Germnan army got frorn its base of supp]
and t.he longer Its lunes o! commnincationi, the lE
effecti've Its strilcing power. lu the end It becai
so enfeebled that the Allied armies were able to hi
It in checkL. Lster, the lnevitable happened. A

treai began and wiih it came a sad, sad era for the

fatuouswar lords of Berlin.

yET ibere were other reasoTis than ibose aiready
given wby the German defeat was inevitable.
The striking power o! the great British Em-

pyire bas neyer yet been iested. Iudeed, lu its modern

form and streugth that Empire does not know its

owu power. Perhaps Lord Kitchener bad esilmaied

it, but If se be neyer told what he tbought. Now we

fiud the aunouncempflt made that thus non-miitary
Empire, wih a standing arrny o! about one hundred

and fi!ty thousand men, proposes to put two million

men lu the field. The regular army WI be iucreased

,t 1,200,000; the terlcrals to 300,000; the reserves

to 214,000; the contingent to be brought from India

THE DUKE IN TORONTO

H. R. H. the Duke ofConnaught revlewlng boy scouts
and veterans at Toré1to Exhibition. With hlm (on
left) la Scout Comtmissioflr, Noei Marshall, Esq.,
Who i. aise head of the Red Croise Society for Canada.

will number 70,000, sud yet lesave huge armies ln ibat

country; the Canadian contingents wili add 40,000;

the Australians are sendiug 20,000; sud New Zeaiand

10,000. This yll malle au army o! 1,854,000 mer

availa'bie for the dé ece o! Great Britain sud foi

the chastisement o! the exponeuisý o! "brute force.'

Ail tus without endaugering tbe local defeuce o! anl

other portion o! the vasi Britisb Empire.
B6ilarly, the Rusi!an Empire la calling up i

huge, unestimatid rnlitary resources. Althougb lesi

efficient lu some respects than the Germaut, Frenc]

sud British forces, uhe Russiau anmies are supenio

te tbe Ausinian, as aiready bas been proveu. Gîvei

urne sud numerical superioriiy, the Russians wil

crush thelr way acrosa the Vistula. The rE

organization of the last five years bas given the RuE

alan army a strikitig power tremeudously superlo,

to uhat dlsplayed lu the Russo-JapanesS war.

HAD there been no British fleet, the triumph c

the Allies over the Germalis would be Inevi
able. So long as tbe British fleet rides thi

oceau it serves only to accentuate the inevitabli

lu Isan essentil part o! British defeuce, but lt ls leE

essentill as a stniJtlug force againsi the hieart o! ti

German Empire. Just what wiil bappen when tl

British fleet proceeds to talcs active measures sud 1

co-operate with the 5atscking armies, one dos ni

know. Ail that lu la uecessary to say le that il

German war lords will bie defeated even if the Brttii

fleet neyer stnikes anot-her blow.

THERFOFRE, let Canadiaus tairs hesart sud i

of good cheer. Thens neyer was suy daug
iL hat the Allies would be defeated. There

no possible conibinaion o! forces. kuown or unknow

Why the Allies M,.ust Win
BRv THE EDITOR

The War Chrorjici
Monday, Sept. 7th.-The week closedl With'

successes at the full but wlth the Allies takin

positionis. Rot figbting le reporied ail along

Paris to Verdun, 150 miles. Iu tbe Marne Val]

Paris, the Allies are making the 1Ir strongest

while the Germans were makiug their

aiiacks beiweeu Vitry sud Verdun, fartber ei

Germans are aise attackiug Nancy. For

lrne lu the bistory o! the campaigu the Ger'1

shows signa o! weakening su' d a victory for t]

is reponted ai Precy ou the Oise, not far fr0

Tuesday, Sept. 8th.-Tbe offensive move

the Allies begins to develop more strouglY, e

lu tbe Paris district. The Germali righi wiflg

roiled.back from the Oise te the Ourcq. At t

the Allies seema to have iurued the retrea

Germali right wing almost into a rout. Th,'

sud French forces lu ibis district, reiu!orced

iroops fromt the garçrison at Paris, are gett

revenge for the indignities that had beefl 1

upon them lu previousweeks. Fariher est,

Vitry sud Verdun, w'here the Germause are s

bard ie break ibroughthe Fýrencb centre, the

are more nearly even.
Wèdnesday, Sept. 9th.--Further success Is

by the French lu the Paria district sud the

have been dreven back acrosa the Marne F

cousîderable losses. The aitack o! the 1

aloug the hune seems to be reachlug a cliiDsý

eutiy ibis la the time wheu the Allies' plait

a bot atiack upon the iirlng Germau trool

they would have the lowest possible supPP

sud ammunition. Ou the other haud, the

close 'to their base of supplies sud have beE

reiuforced !rom the Paris army, frorn GrfB

sud probably from India. Durlng tbe firsi t

o! the week the ýrlght wlng o! the Germens
pushed back about fty miles.

A report !rom Petrograd ays ihat Russ1 J

is now free o! Ausiriauis, but admits that tbE

Sare stil lu tbat .territory. Appareutly the

o! the Russian army lu ibis district was il

prevent a Junciion o! tbe Germans and

lu ibis tbe Russians bave succeeded be5
expectaitions.

'Thursday, Sept. lOth.-In France. tue

holding their owu ai every point except Nî

Briish captured a baitery o! field artllefl
German right wiug.

Fi-om Austria cornes the announcelinen
armies lu Galicia are under the persona8
o! Arcbduke Francis Frederlck, the Ieir

The total Austrian bass lu killed, wouuded
lng is placed ai 125,000, Thi seems tO
gered the Ausirian nation.

Priomler Asquith asked Parliarnent to

uew caîl for another bal! million voluntE
wlll brng the British army over the 11111

The Admiralty admit thai the ",Pstbfindl
sroyed by a Germaxi submarlle, nt bY a

Frlday, Sept. llth.-TbS Allies' lefi wi

te drive back the German rlght wiug aroul
and Compeigne. The Germans are la

thema considerable quantities of supplies

sud prisoners. The Ailes are growlug ni'

confident every day sud unless Somethi1g
' appeus tbe German advance lu France l1s

r maneuily checked.
Saturday, Sept. 12th.-Fuuhe1' neWs

Allies in France indicates that the Ger
>evacuated Amiens, occupied on Sept. Z'"

1-failiug back very rapidiy. The, Germals t'
r retreated from lu front o! Paris are nO'w

to Rbeimns. Iu the east o! France theO <

aise reiiriug and tbe French have reoccul
iowus. The ACermaus are evideiitly m&ati

effort to rasn Rheims, 1whicb ls the. Ce"
t lnos o! communication.

D. Monday, Sp.14th.,-Further neW5s frOl

e uhe bands o! the Russîss totals about 2C

te le S qa to the Germen succesB g

ln ih war o! 1870. That Russa sho-fi

ltable to duplicate such a meinorable

le spelis the downlfall o! the forces o! tile
surtc e.

Eh Receni arrivais In New York tond to

uews that Russia n irocps laided l

travellid by train to the South o!f

ýe tbey embarked for France *SiilarWlY
er prInts Information to the effeci iliat

fa Indian iroops !rom Houg Hong bave cr

nI. ou tbeir way to Europe.

which eau prevent the destruction Of tbe pOwe
the man Wbo bas claimed to rule lu Germly

divine rigbt. Germaly itself will flot be cru5lbe&

the mediaeval feudalisin which bas buflg as a

stone about Its ueck wll be removed. There ca,

no peace untîl the Germn army Is crusbed ud

German navy Is transferred to other owflers.

means a long, long war. Great Britalin bas mad

ber mmid tbat tbe work must be done tboroug'l

tbat it will not be uecessary to do i a second 1

Indeed, a long war can be preveuted onuY W'

accident or *vent wbich will remove the Kaiser:

tbe tbrone o! Prussia and fromn bis leadership Il

German confeder-tiolI.
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OF THE KAISER'S HOUSEHOLD.

On ieft: The Crown PrIncess Ceclille. Centre: The Prin-
cess Victoria Louise- Right: The Empress of Germany.

Dreadle naturil prey In the present crisis.

F.air Heads That Lie Uneasy
By M. J. T.

7HEN daggers had been gripped for the daom Tbe Czar of Russia was, another roy'alty haîled by
/of Caesar, it was flot he, but Calpurnia~, the populace of Berlin wben be, toa, attended the
!bis wife, wbose dreams had foresbadowed nuptials of tbe Princess. He saluted tbe gay young

Mthe tragic occurrence which made tbe daughter of bis cousin. Russla kissed Germany, so
>Marcb 0)f that year famous. The whicb In- ta put It , and tbe latter, lu the persan of Victoria

ý8 tbe commnon knowledge that she wbo sbares Louise, seemed almost wIllîng ta "turn tbe other
110w of a manarch must more tban share tbe cheek." Tbe osculations are done, unfortunately.

Whicb attends it, sînce "'Uneasy lies tbe bead And now, in the city o! the cbanged namne, tbe
Wears a crown.- sad Ozarina and bier bevýy of daugbters must spare a

re' are fair heade In Europe at the moment for tbought from theIr standing sorrow, tbe little Czare-
the last montb and over the midnlgbts

bave been filled wltb fateful barror. And
gulît Is bow great must be foreboding!

8 tbe wife of Kaiser Wilhelm treinble as
ýter Of Skule, In Ibsen'& dramna, feared wben
rother, the balked pretender, emnbarked
his course of devastation? Does, -Sleep no

on lips not mortal trouble, rather, an
linated woman as It broke the rest of the

Wt1fe o! Macbeth? AIns! It is altogether
that the KaisernIs beart îs a motber's,
~,Proud and wraciced In the self-saine

nlt, that six taîl sons5 a! bers are doing

QUJEEN ELENA OF ITALY
The rare Olana of the hulis of Montenegro, whom the King of Ut
mnarrled for love. She lu the slster-in-law of the Servian Sovereli

King Peter.

witch's illness, to 'the newer distress of dloyen
friendshlp and the 'bitter sea, of hate that "flows be-
tween." The Czar's fair wife was a German prin-
cess, and naw she must see lier adopted country
engage ta the deatb against ber fatberland-ber
brothers and cousins fight against ber busband. Alux
of Hesse le nigh distraught with terror.

Sa mucb for the griefs 0f royal women In tbree
of the greatest of European countries, wbose lords,
thougb joined by ties of kinsbip, are less like a
famlly party at present than the crop whlcb. Is said
ta bave sprung from a dragon's teetb. And yeýt
there are women in palace chambers who must suifer
more by the war than even these do.

There ks Belgian's Elizabeth, Albert's consort,
and worthy by virtue o! ber herole patriotlsm
ta share every tribute paid that monarch. Her
palace became a haspital and she a mlnistering
angel as soon as calamity tbreatened ber coun-
try and need was ta serve tbe sick and wounded.
The women af ber court bad, called lier eccentric.
True, sbe was a victim o! neurastbenia. Her
fatber, a sIster, alsa ber brother, sbe bad lost by
deatb In rapid succession-the sIster under
tragic circumstances. Small wonder if gayety
fell sby of bier and "melancboly marked ber for
ber own." It took this war ta endear ber ta Bel-
gium. She le crowned^ anew In tbe eyes of ber
country.- But there are sbarp thorne in the sbin-
ing circlet, for this woman, too, had a German
childhood!

Italy's beautiful queen Is a Mantenegrin, Hler
dIstress bas been acute at ber husband's posi-
tion of enforced oscillation 'twlxt rigbt and con-
tract. He bas sougbt ta maîntain an imperilled
neutrality as mucb for the sake of bis well-loved
consort, who Is sister-in-law and friend o! tbe
S-ervian monarcli, as for Italy Itself, a land war-
weary and confronted wIth the problewr of "tac-
ing sides."

In bis country of regicides, Francis Joseph bas
no wlfe ta be wracked with premonitIons. Tbe
Exnpress Elizabeth dled by the assassin, sixteen
years ago at Geneva, even as thýe price of tbe
crown o! dIstress was exacted 'by violence ail too
lately fromn tbe poor fated Ducbess of Hoben-
burg.,0 How dread must appear tbe prospect of
succession ta tbe wife of tbe Austrian Arcli-
duke Francis Joseph!

And, sa le the saga o! tbe poet vIndlcated.
How uneasy lies tbe bead wbicb wears a crown!

" Unholy Gice "
\WH EN a'paet toak "Liberty"~ for bis subject

Hand coupled as tbe foremost champions
of It Switzerland and England-

"Two volces are there; one 1s of the sea,
One of the mounitains; eacb a mlgbty volce:
In bath from age ta age tbon did'st rejoice,
Tbey were tby chosen music, IAberty!"

lie p)ointed ont that In the fight agalnst Tyranny,
noble zeal was the animatlng passion wbIcb was

AS WVrOMEN SEE THE WAR
Rein g Our Regular Semi - Monthly Woman 's Supplement ina Martial Form
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wout to nerve their arms for Rigbt's defence.

"There came a Tyrant, and with holy glec
Thou fought'st agalnet hlm--"2

If that then, is Engiand's tradition, to fight ber
battles wltb 'heiy giee," whicb can oniy be done, of
course, when the cause is righteous-witb such a
precept to the credit of the island ,wblcb Is the source
and centre ef British dlgnity and freedom-it is much
te regret If a British subject forsake the preud pre-
cedent for a meaner attitude, If ho juduige lu ".glee,"
whlcb le far fromn being "boly," In the preseut war.

The foliowing appeared since the outbreak of war
on the front page of a leadùing contemnporary:-

THE. EDITORIAL

"We are net vindictive. Justice is ail we ask.
Malte It something slow and lingeriug witb bolling
oil or melted lead lu It for the Kaiser-."

The sarne fiooded one's mmnd with reseutment, as
have bundreds of remarks-în the past few weeks,
heard upon the lIps, of both women and men, wbo
are advocating torture for the madman. Torture is
the instrument of despotisin, surely. It is the
manlac's weapen like the toothed bayonet, the ex-
piosive builet aud the poisoned barb. The civiiized
soldier may deai deatb, but must nlot gloat In terms
of barbarism. Need is for the consecration of
swords, Inciudlng tongues-those doubie-bladed
weapons!

VIE W-POINT
B y "E RI N"

.The Wine Press of WarOUR world bas cbanged, in lîttie more than amontb, s0 that we bardly recognize the old
round of Interests, In wblch we taiked of
chiffons aud suffrage. The builet bas taken

the place o! tbe ballet, as a settier of differeuces,
and the soldier Is the man o! the heur. Admirai
Destb mails the bigb seas, and tbe world awaits, with
a beart.-breaking 'patience, the outeerne of ail this
coufilet.

Âlready eue nation bas won a place ameug the
historie examples of' fertitude and courage. Little
Belgiuni bas showu a greatness lu the heur ef trial,
whicb Is betb iueplring aud tragie. The tbought o!
the desolation whicb must follew liauits us as we
read of the berole resietance whicb bas been made
te the advance of the German forces. Verily, these
meu sud womeu of Belgium blood bave held net their
lives dear, te preserve their, independeuce, snd the
exazuple and memory of their sacrifice wiil be kept
lu the worldIs beart, se long as gallant deeds are
honoured. But the terrible havoc o! it ail! As oe
thinks of siing valieys in smeke and devastatien,
wIth ruined aud forsaken bornes, sbrInes of beauty
desecrated, ail that centuries badl gatbered of the
noble achievemeuts ef ludustry and art rnutilated
and deatroyed, ber sous wouuded sud dying, her
inothlers iorloru, who cau but feel s passion of
horror fer the ruler whose maiuiac vanIty bas
wrougbt this ruln Iu Belglum? The victims of tyran-
uic ambition are reapIng the Immemerlal harvest,
and we, who are theusauds of miles frern the scene
of Belgiurn's sacrifice, can but pray that It rnay net
be long before this frautie course is finisbed. The
penalty wbicb Brussels sud Liege have paId wIll net
be !ergetteu lu tbe day of final reckoning.

Criticism and Counsel

W E have ne sympathy witb those cosy-corner
critie who are doing notbiug for'the cause
which.Is near tbe bearts of aIl loyal cItizensz

te-day, bùt wbo eleet te finid f suit with every move o!
autborities at home snd abroad. Such small seuls
were characterized justly duriug the Boer Wýar as-

"Ye -amateurs of Euglaud,
Who keep your native seats

Aud crIticize so glibly
The figbtlng man's defeats."

The man wbo Is ueeded to-day Is he wbese arm. eau
euforce hlm couvictions, wbiie the boit service the
peu eau off or le te streugtbeu the sword.

Yeto thero are triod sud experieuced counsollers,
te whorn wo may well givo heed. Entbuslasm la a
noble sentiment; but it muet be associated wlth
forethougbt. We are confrouted wltb couditions,
snch as our Empire bas net kuowu before, and the
advloe of those wbo bave seen hardsbip sud who
have smre realizatien of mllltary requiroments le
of tbe utmost service. The first Impulse of the
young girl wbo desires te serve ber couutry ie te
volunteer as nurse. This la a geuereus feeling, ln
itself, but fortuuately those at the bead of affaire
eau accept ouly a llmited numbor o! nurses-aud
vell-tralued eues at that-or the fiolds of Europe
weuld ibo fiooded witb amateur Ladies of the Lamp.
Noxt te fightiug, uurslug le the serneet business of
ibis Armageddou. and it le certainly ne tasit fer
the Inexperlouced glisb enthuesat. A mn lu
charge of milltary aid euterpriee complalned that
rnucb valuable trne vas lest lu replyiug te roquests
for nursIug positionis frein those who were maul-
!estiy unfit for sucb ýhlgb responeibilltlos. Lot our
warrn-bearted girls, wbo wlsh to help, coualder wbat
la the niest practical service tbey eau effer.

One duty of womau lu tbe preseut crimis lm of à
nogative order-tbat is, te keep eut o! mau's vsy
sud net te bîndor the expoditious carrylng out ef
iitary aid plans. AUl our ýCanadiau women have

aboya that tbey are anlrnated by the spirt of help-
fulusem, snd moat of tbem are avare o! the lm-

nntnp I-If fin nnliv Pynerimeed ald. But we

bome-made hose 0fe weir&'imanufacture. There is
ne necessity for ber to be Idle, bowever. There are
rnany wbomn our Empire's defenders have le! t be-
hiud tbem, who may well have our sympathy to-day,
aud the znost ardent young patriot wiil find euougb
te empioy bier energies moat full. 

The Way of Economny
O %NE e! Montreal's promînent citîzens said during

a; troubled week: III haven't the faintest Idea
to-day what I arn wortb." 0f course, he'was

referring te bia financlal standing, for It le siguifl-
cant o! our commercial estimate that "wertb" re-
fers te a man's banit balance, rather than te bis
intellectual or moral qualities.

The millionaIre admItted a condition of Ignorance
wblch ls the commen experience In this season of
tumuit. We are ail In a state of bewIidermeut as
te our resources sud liabIlities, and realize as neyer
before the truth of the Scriptural warnlug: "Boas4
not thysel! of to-morrow, for tbou knoweet netwbat
a day may bring forth."

Iu ail the conflicting counsel as te wbst we sbeuld
glve up and what we shouid retaîn, necessitles and
luxuries are dIscussed witb a thorougbness of classi-
fication nt attemipted heretofere. Juist let us re-

lu the topsy-turvy vcirld In Wbi1ClI we navo iiveri since
the firat vesit of August, vo realîze, pathetically sud
practicaliy, boy subtle are the liniks o! ludustial
sud teiling bumanity, bew oach is ueeded by the
other.

"Il lutended te dismuIss my mald," said a Toronto
vounan. whose muodest menage lucludos only oe
doinestie belper. "But 1 came te the conclusion that
the viser sud kInder course would bo te off er ber
re4tuced wages sud de a Ilttle more lu the bouse

A PATRIOTIC ORGANIZER.
Miss Plummner, of "'Sylvan Tower,"' who la taklng a le
Ing part In Taranto In the systermatIztng: of vartous Il
of relief work. Mer work le Iargely cc-eperative.
was head of the Hospital Ship Fund commlttee, the "si'

being her original suggestion.

myself. $Ihe seemed thank!ul, eveu fer the reduE
ýwages sud the extra bouseworlc la not golug te h
auy of us." Such a course seerns the sane aud c
siderate policy. wberever It can be followed. Th
are' mauy to wborn the comiug wiuter wil ]V
actuai want o! tbe. bitterest kiud, sud these
can afferd te employ labeur sbould besitate 1
before dismissiug dependent workers.

Wberever wemen are assembied lu theso de
the war sud the economic situation are the toi
o! discussion, sud mauy are the suggestions
11savlng a penny."~

"If ne one can pair cash, wo shahl ail be III
same bsukrupt boat," sald s wemau whese buSbi
bas had bis salary cut lu twe. "II'm goiug te w
my oid ciothes rather than run lu debt. But
net goiug to dismîss rny char-wemau."

"But what wiii your dressmaker sud milliner d
asked suetber.

'Il don't kuew. but the ouly thiug to do is te
ploy those who seern to ueed lt mest."1

Se the talk gees, sud vo corne nearer te
producer sud the consumrne, than we bave ever d
Iu ail these yoars o! heusebold oconomces sud do]
tic probloms. The war bas reduced us te tbe 'v
primitive ceusiderationa of wbst shaîl vo est
wherewlthal shahl vo be clothed. "lEcouoniy" le
watcbwerd for the cemlug menthe, but that
economy, vbich viii uot lese slgbt oif the cemmul
as weil as the indîvîduai. Nover before bas se ra
depeuded on the wise spendIng of tbe hundred CE
whlch maire the dollar. The womeu I the bo'
boid, as veli as the mon lu the office or the Il
may weli keep before them Kipliug's latest imO558

"Thougb ail we made dopart,
The old commaudments stand;

'lu patience keop your hoart!
Iu strength lift up your baud."'

In Brief--Patr'iotism
W TI-1 the permission e! the Duke of ArgyIO, 3

NY Campbell, of Steuefield, Scotlsud, la coller-
s !uud te equip a "Clan Campbell" Bed

beds) lu the Scottlsb Red Cross Hospital.
subscriptions, bovever simali, from members Of
Clan will be meat gratefully recelved by Mise s
bell, o! Stouefleld;, lenakil, Tarbert, Loch
Scotisud.

Sîr WVilliam sud Lady Maekeuzie, of Toronlto,
s party o! frieuds, were among the visiters obsel
st Valcartier camp st weoit.

It vas a curlous slght at the recent xueet ai
Bonnets, Montreal, te see various groups of BO
ladies knittlng duriug the lutervals for the Sl
at Valcartier.

The Daugbters et the Empire, of Victoria,
are takiug moasurea te provide relief, fer ?
familles bereft et broad-viaiiors by the depar
o! the soldiers eullsted fer active service.

A special 1

monl
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"The Girl 1 LA< Behind Me
What Montreal Women aie Doing for the Relief of Soldiers Familles

Miss Reid and the Patriotic
Fund

S HE ia here, and we are caring for
lier-I mean that tlie women of
Montreal Society, the women of

Montreal clubs, and the women of
Montreal homes, are caring for her.
She may be the mother, or the wife,
or the child, but It is she of wliom
"Tomniiy" is thinking, when lie

whistles "T.Lhe Girl I Left Behind
Me."

When 1 say the Montreal women
are working, 1 mean, wliole-souled.
energetic, real work. 1 have seen IL.
I have been in the midst of It. Here
is one of the great centres-the
offices of tlie Patriotic Fund, at one
of Montreal's ýbusiest corners, where
Peel Street meets St. Catherine.
Hefre is the Women's Auxiliary of
the Fund, receiving, welcoining, si!t-
ing and investigating. At the head

MISS HELEN REID ON DUTY.
Miss ReId Is convener of the ladies' comlilttee of the F
Fund organlzatlon In Motitreal. she may be seeni, thu
at headquarters wlth her helpers, surroundedl by Wh~

chlldren of absent soldiers.

Woman o! it is Miss Helen Reid, daugliter
mark."I of IMr. Robert Reid, o! Montreal, anid

the Patriotic Fund la surely to be
congratulated on securlng aucli an

en able and methodIcal convener.
Miss Reid, at lier desk, Is the cen-

f tecli- tre o! surroundinig assistants, debat-
ýturers, rble questions, and trylng situations.
tatives Slie recelves tliem ail wltli a broad
lu Tlo- ccmprelienslon and a klndly smile.

acently They bave' been romlng for many
leville, dlpYs Dast-tie applcants, wlves and
womeu ý -' rthers o! soldiers, ln considerable
s te a numbers. If you asit witli me for a
whlch few minutes and watcli tlie appli-

'hnical Pants you wlll be struck by tlie nun-
t such ber o! Engllsb and Scotch faces, and
,bvieus tbe volces tell that most o! these
supply women bave very recently corne

from the Motlierland.
ýIy lm- This soft, Seottilh volce impels you
fariua to listen a moment:

liues "I wlnna tak mair than twa dol
orever lars for' buits for ma lassie to gae

clami- to the situle wi'. I bae a' the wark
Y want 1 can due wi scrubbln', an' It gles
among mie eneucb for mu balrn an' masel,
,urlous but I'm gey pît aboot for the reclit
nDrise, claes for ber to gue to akule. l'in
ersblp nuole obleeged for Vbat, but 1
of the dinna want ony mair."

la a Brave, Independerit littie Scotch-
when woman; worthy you are te use

n yet Burna' tongue!
This young EnglIsbwolllan, wlth a

really beautiful child in her arm's, is
given transportation on the Cal-
garian, to her home country. Only,
lîowever, after it lias been definitely
found that lier friends are able to
receive her and care for lier. On
these conditions alone will thie Pat-
riotic Fund grant transportation.

How methodically the work 18 be-
ing carried on! The applicant gives
a full account of lier circumistances,
and family, any means of support
she may have, and of lier ability toi
work, if necessary. A visit of in-
vestigation is made by one of the
committee, and tlie applicant's naine
is entered on the llst. Blie and lier
family, if found wortliy, will receive
a regular allowance twice a month as
long as the war lasts. Miss Reid
lias divided the city Into wards and
districts. At tlie head o! each lias
been placed a lady, wlio divides the
families In her ward among lier as-

sistants. Eacli assistant
undertakes toi visit lier par-
ticular families twlce a
week, aut as thfeir frlend,
and give tliem every belp
required during tlie time of
war.

Dr. Marian Hansford liead-
ed the lis ,t of doctors wbo
offered to sive frese advlce
and attendance to the sol-
diers' familles. A group of
lâwyers have offered frie
legal advlce. A long llst of
dispensaries and nurses and
liealtb resources are at tlie
dilsposal o! tlie commlttee.

The Red Cross Workera.

T AKE leave now o! Mi8s
Reid and lier lielpers
and come a moment to

Belmont Street, wliere la an-
otlier hive of lndustry-tie
Red Cross centre. The
heade o! this organization
liave qulte alI tliey can do
to I tbe eager lingera waut-
lng sewlng for tlie soldiers.
You recognize many o! the
Society glrls-last years'
debutantea. A year ago
their heads were fllled witli
thouglits o! dances, teas, tan-
goes and pretty frocks. This
year tbey have grasped the

S knowledge o! life in theMawful reallty and tragedy of
war. College girls are liere,
young matrons and a group
of coloured girls anixlous to

~add their lielp In the worký
of tlie Empire.

If you could peep -Into
>atrIitic many an office wlndow on St.
s, daily 'James Btreet, or Peter
ees and Street, ori Ïotre Dame

Street, you would ses the.
business girl ait every avallable min-
ute, pop lier work from ber drawer,
and knlt for dear life's sake to lielp
along tlie work. The "Boss" knows
it, and lias willngly given permis-
sion.

By the way, we mlght remember
thie little Canadian girl wlio tucked
into the boot she was mnaklng ait tbe
factory the tiny note:

,"Gootl luck to the. soldier wlio goes
to the war in tbese boots. Froin the
littie FrenchCanadian who helped to
malte therm."

A Higlilauder preparlng to go to
Valcartier round it, and was very
properly touchied.

So mnany fingera to work! So mnucli
worlt to be doue. Pneùmonla Jackets,
nlgbtingB.es, wrlstlets, bandages-
everytblflg that tlie Red Cross nurse
will ueed ln ber work at the. front-
ahl niust b. ln exact readiness, and
mnade 'by the patterns authorized.
Pyjamas by the. tbousand bave been
sent, too. And presently we are go-
lng to malte protectors for tlie knees
o! our Highlanders5. Wben Wol!e's
men' braved the bitter frosts of a
Quebec wlnter In tbelr Highland cos-
tumne, did not the geutie nuns, iooklng
tbrougb the. convent windows, sbake
fteir heads in pity, and lminedlately
proceed te kuit long, tbick wooilen
stocklfl&s to proteet tbe bare kuees

You Can Change the
Color of Youir Clothes

With Ease
You neeri fot be dissatisfied with the

color of your ciothes. With Diamond
D-yea ynu car' change garments that do
not please you to new fresh coloured
costumes. To use Diamond Dyes
îs not difficuIt. In fart mnany wemnen fD
home dyeing to be a fascinating pastime

Mrs. C. N. Mars-
den writes:

"My broadeioth
suit was tango
color. It became
spotted, and I
feit that it was

worthless a n d
would have to
be dlscarded. I
thought of send-
Ing it to a dye
place, but one of
your advertise-
ments which at-
tracted my at-
tention said it
was very easy
to dye clothes >at
homne with DIA-
MOND DYES. 1
f e 1 t uncertaili
about my abilitY
to use DIAMOND
DYES but I suc-
ceeded beauti-
fully, and my
suit Is now black

(Tango Broadcloth as coal and looks
Oyed Black.) fine."

Achild c.a use them'

,5i',uy dissolve th* dy. and bail te. mattriZ
in te cored ate..

Miss JosephIne Howard writes:
*1I arn an old hand

at ýusing DIAMOND
DYES, having used
themn for ten years
or over since I was
a littie girl. My
first attempt was
on a pair Of cur-
tains for mny moth-
es birthday pires-
ont. They camne out
perfectlY, a deep
i ich crimaon.

"Tio-day 1 &end
you mny picture in a
skirt whlch I recent-
ly dyed navy blue
from a light green.
It now matches a
chiffon waist, and
together they moake
an attractive cos-
tumne for afternoofl
wear."

Truth about Dyes
for Home Use
There axe two

classes of fabrIol-
Animal Fibre Fab-
ries snd Vegetable
Fibre Fabrica.

WooI and Bi1k are
&nimsal fibre fabrics.
",Union"' or 'MIXedl"
goods Are usually
60%q to 80 Cottoni

(Llght Green Dyed 9O rouait, be treated
Navy Blue.) as vegetable fibre

fabrics.
it is a chemical lmnPoss<ibility te get

perfect colour results on ail classes Of
fabrlcs with any dye that diaims tO col-
our animal fibre fabrica and vegetable
fibre fabrics egually well in one bath.

We manufacture two classes of Dia-
mond Dyes. rnamely-JYiamiotid Dye:g for
wool or S11k te Colour Animal Fibre
Fabrics, and Diamnond Dyes for Cotton,
Linen, or Mixed Goods to Colour Vege-
table Fibre Fabrics so that you may ob-
tain the Vory Best results on EDVERY
fabrie.
Diamond Dyes Seil at 10C. Par Package

Valu.bl. Book and Sanaples Fra*

Send us your dealer's naine and ad-
dress--tell us whether or flot be sells
Dlamond Dyes3. We wili then send you
that farnous bonk of helps, the Diamônd
Dye Annual and Direction Book, also 36
sýamnpes of Dyed Cloth-Free-

The -WELLS & RICHIARDSON CO., Llm-
ited. 200 Mountaîn St., MONTREA,ýL,
CANADA.



WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-~CANADIAN COURIER.

Are .You Worried About Baby?

Are there frequent attacks of Colic and Summer

Complaint? Do you dread the hot spelis,

because Baby is so pale and weak, and cow's

milk entirely f ails to strengthen the littie one.

If you are unable to feed Baby yourself-use

without delay

ý7M1g1nburgs<]FoodSý
MIL1C FOOD No.,i MILK FOOD No. 2 MALTE» F0OD No. 5

Fo' birtA te a .,,s,,t. Fre"' a to 6 ,,o.tha. Frwn 6 ,anth-,-:-. upwarde.

si Owe My
Baby's Life
to your Foods»
bas beau written to
Allen & Hanhurys
by thousands of
moth.rm They have
realized that proPer
fe.dîng saved their
babies. And they
know that the 'AI.
le»buMysFoodapre-
vent bowei troubles
of babyhood and
bring their littia
ones sol elY through
the mnuch dreaded
'"first sumuner".

There are three WAlenhury> roods-each
for a specific period of baby's life-each
containing the. essentials for baby's perfect
development, supplying the food properties
needed for flesh, biood and bone, for vigor,
strength and vitality.

Your baby will digest and assimilate the

'Alleniburys' Foods when cow"s milk cannot
be tolerated. There wîll be a steady increase
in weight and strength. The gain in health
wiil protect baby against the depressing
effects of hot weather. The 'Allenburys'ý
Foods wilI guard baby against the danger of

improper feeding, and heip baby very much
during the troublesomne teething timne.

BAB3Y BOOK Do flot xisk your baby's if e any longer-use the
FREE 'Allenburys' Foods. Many thousanda of babies that

mnbedyifl the ex- were "not doing weii", have grown heaithy and strong
>erience of manv on ths wonderfui foods. î

THE ALLEN & HANSURYS COMPANY, LIMITED

1 66 Gerrard Street East, Toronto

Jisn't this the Sait you have always war'ted-a Sait that stays dry and free running,

da p ai ny w ahrl the year round-and especiaiiy ilu

"Regai" Sait is the f inest grain of

Wlindsor Sait prepared by a new process

under perfectiy hygienie methods making a pure

and perfect free running Table Salt. 126

e

foodaforbabiet. We
bave a free copy for
you. Write us for 15.

of "lles Ecossais",? Of course, history
repeats itself, anci again in the
FrenchCanadiafl province the Bsters
oIf the veil, like the rest of women,
are busy making garments for the
soldierS.

The Imperial Order "At It."1

N OW leave these busy workers,
and for one moment visit th,ý
home of the Daughters o! the

Empire on Bleury 'Street. They are
preparing the means to keep
"Tommy" comfortable on the field.

This pile of Balaclava helmets are
much softer and cozier than their
name implies. When one is pulled
over the head of a soldier lad, as hie
lies down to go to sleep, the niglit
frosts will have littie chance at his
ears or his nose. Think of the differ-
ent women who have ltnitted them
and helped to bulld sudb a pile. Wo-
men of the surrounding country
towns, and farmn houses; women o
wealth, and women of very, very
small means; womnen o! leisure and
women wlth only a f ew moments
snatched from a million household
cares! And the resuit is ail the same,
and lies before you now.

The little housewives, too, wlth
their tiny askelus of black wool, and'
lihaki wool, bachelors' buttons, and
safety pins! Close your eyes for a
moment and see the picture they
briug to you: a little group of rifle-
meu or Highland lads sltting lu front
of .a tent, knees drawn Up and eyes
screwed upon the vastly serionis busi-
ness of threadlng a needie. I Incline
to thinli that the linen "housewife"
wlll conjure up many addItioual.
thouglits of a tender sort for "the
girl I lef t behind me."

Meanwhîle, you and I are proud,
and every Canadian womaf lai, like-

wlse, to .be helplng the, cause of

couflry and empire, lu our dIfferent
way from the meu's way-whIch Is,

none the less, like theirs, alert and

hearty.G.A

C. W. P. C. Patriotic
M ISS ANNE ME)RRIIL as beel'

elected President of the St.
John's Ambulance Brigade lu

Edmonton and la organizing classes
to reuder flrst aid to -the InJured. Mrs.
Arthur Murphy bas organized a
tranich o! the St. John's Ambulance
Association In the samne City for the
purpose o! making garments and
htospital requisites for the men at the
front.

Mrs. Arthur Murphy, o! Edmonton,
the Pressident of the C. W. P. C., was
elected to the Central Commltteeof
the Women's Hospital Slip, and'ap-
'DoInted Miss Edith Macdonald, the
Presideut of the Toronto Branch, to
act as hier proxy.,

A movement Is being Inaugurated
this month whereby the different
clubs or the C. W. p. C. will eud a
home letter from ,each Province to,
the soldiers at the front, whether on
active service or in the hospitals.
This letter will contain home news
and bright messages of cheer to "Our
BOYS."

A special meeting of the Toronto
Branch was called on Wednesday
last to discuss the part that the
Press women shahl take lu forward-
ing the work of relief to war su!-
ferers that wlll be carried on in that
City.

Mrs. Ambrose Dickins, the Domin-
ion Secretary, addreszed the Calgary
Club this month at the Palliser
Hotel.

Mrs., Anle Anderson Perry, "Ph11-
istia," of Winnipeg, who made a
climb of Mount President lu the Rock-
les 1 eat mouth, has~ peeu visiting ln
Calgary and Edmonton this mnonth
where she addreseed the local
cmbs.
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Our London Letter
(Concluded from last week.)

London, Aug. 2Sth, 1914.

C OIL upon coul the great Siav move-
ment cornes siiding from the
East. It is a shuddersome cam-

paiga, this of our great Aily. This
is the first time that Russia has moved
prepared at ail points and with a
wiaole-hearted people behînd her. Shi,
cornes as the head of the ISlav peoples,
and that fact, crowned by the epoch-
making promise to Poland, has made
one stream of ail the wayward na-
tional torrents. There is something
very like Freemasonry in the Slav
nations, and this has ma.de tie pra-
sent campaign against the buily of
the Blkan States and lier bectoring
supporter, a holy war In the eyes of
the Russians. A student af Russian
affairs has toid me that it is bis opin-
ion that no ambition of aggrandise-
ment for Russian aims, no desire for
territory, could have moved the great
mixed Empire of the North ta one-
haif the degree that the continued op-
pression of the Slavs in Aiistrla-Hun-
gary and the Balkans bas done. Late-
ly in Russia bimself, be said that what
impressed hlma more than sanytbing

-Iwas the fact that this almost religious
fervour, instead of finding vent In use-
less outbreaks of frenzy, concentrated
ltself lit continuous effort directed by
their officers. These officers comt
from a elass that Is littie known. We'
are too apt ta, regard Russia as a coun-
try consisting of two classes, serfs
and nobles, 'but as a matter of strict
fact the backbone of modemn Russia
is a prosperous and numericaiiy strong
middle ciass: mercbants and men of
the professions, and from this class
the great bulk of the officers ln bath
army and navy are drawn. Russia
went inta the Japanese War against
the will of the people, agalnst the
judgment of the majorltY of the better
ciass; &she was dragooned Into It by a
mllitary clique just as Germany la
naw dragooned, onlY Infinlteiy more
unwdiiingly. As a result, she was
soundiy and deservedly beaten, and
she learnt that ber barbaric military
clique was ail wrong. Sa she ex-
tinguished it, and reconstructed ber
forces, with the resuit that to-day,
when she goes to war on a righteous
erra.nd, shte moves with magnîficent
suppleness and with science ta, back
ber strengtb. The declaratian o1
Japan set free ber Siberlan legions,
and they join the invading force at
once. So she cames on, coul upon ln-
evitabie coi. Germs.ny surikes bard
witb ber hands ln tbe West, but be-
fore she is aware of ber extremity that
cold, irresistible pressure wlli bave
crept up about ber beart.

W are a nation of sbopkeepers, a0
our netghbours tell us, and
what was originally lntended as

a sllght bas at i engtb become a
tribute. Commerce Is tbe dominant
factor of mnodern International pollty,
and in commerce tbe British peoples
pervade the seas of the world, as In
war they secure the peace of tbem.
Consequently it Is aniy naturai tbat a
concentrated attack should be made
upon the trade of Germany, especi-
aily that Overseas. Whilst German
commerce is canflned aimost entireiy
ta Internai exchange, the ian.g-saught
opportunlty 0f ousting it tram, at
least, the markets of the Eflmpire
accurs, and great movements are on
foot ta reacb the much desired end.
To read tbe gllb leaders In the papers,
and ta hear many business men speak
on the subject, *one would thlnk tbat
trade was to be bad for the askIng,
but I bave seen a great deal of the
organisation af the campalga, and It
Is a tremendous and a iengthy task
ta upset tbe scientiflcaily constructedl
trade connections of Germany, eveil
with the golden opportunity that now
presents itseif. But there is fl this
movemnent an opportunity for every
Britîsher. if we could only malte It
a rnart of every transaction ta ask,
"Where were the goods manufac-
tured ?' wp could revolutionize the
trade conditions of the world. This,
however, will be dgfflcult unless man-
ufacturers get soene goverament guai-
antee for their expensive campaign-s.

HAROLD TRACY POOLEY>

WVEANINO BABY
It ia always an aurions timue 'with

Mathers 'when it is advisabie to wean
the Baby, ta knaw what is best to feed
them on.

There is nothing better t'han

NEAVE'S FOOD FOR INFANTS
ht is used la every'part of the world,

end lias been the standard food in
England for nearly go years.

it is the oldest, the cheapest, and
Stil /he best.

" 231 Dorien Street,
i)er Sr:-Montreal, 30 Jufle 1913.

I received the sampie of Neave's
Pood and can highiy recomntnendý it.

M y Mother Usedit for a farmily of
13 children-my wife le pleased with il.
Our Baby 18 increasingdalily in weight
and she says ail her friezids "Ia know
of the food. Vustay

C. H-. LEWIS."1
N£AVn'S FOOD is sold in iclb. tins

by £11 daruggists.
FREE TO MOTHER. Write for free

tin of Neave's Food end capy of a
valuable l3ook--"Hints About Baby"l
ta the Canadian Agent Edwin Utley.
14 C Fr-ont Street East, Toronto. 48

M.ris J. R. Neave & Co., Ungland.

Peace Hath Her Victories
no Iess renowned than War --- and chief among
the victories of a peaceful and well ordered
civilization i

SHREDDED
WHEAT

the cleanest, choicest product of the highest of
ail human pursuits --- the tilling of the soil --- a
food that supplies ail the body-building elements
in the whole wheat grain. Shredded Wheat
is anwevangel of peace and health---a builder of
sturdy, robust men and women fit for the day's
work. Always the same price, always the
same quality.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated In the aven ta
restore crispness and eaten wlth mllk ar creamn, wiII supply
ail the nutriment needed for a haif day'. wark at a coat
of nat over four cents. DeliclausIy r\aurlshlng and satis-
fylng for any meai wlth fruits or creamed vegletabies.

Made by

The Canadian Shredcled Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Office: 49 Wel«ingten St. East
fiu G

In DalIy Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE

REPU8E SUBSTITUTESI

Always b. sure to look for Our
Trade ]Itak on the. neek of the. botti.

CO URIE R.
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War Notes.

0 burglars la Paris sînce Aug. 2,

says a repart. Paris awalteNnational burgls.r8.

Oaa a! the next Pages a! the world'5 ,

histary is due to ba a woman'a page

- aad aý sad one. e

Latast llterary rlvairy amaOng the

nations is in the developaient of the si

best news-ceasors. 
ai

"The woman and the chlldrali

first!" exclalms the Zeppelin craw as

il draps bombs la sleeping citias. b.

G. R. Geary, Toronto's Corporation Il

Ccunsel, bas jolnad the iroops. Ha ji

wantS to lire somethiag more effec-

tive than writs at the Kaiser.

Eurape's fields are belng fertllzed

,ý,th the most costly fertiliser that d

klngs and emperors cau flnd. c

The Kaiser givas-an occaslaflal iron

cross ta Boule heroic relative, but it

would keep hlm busy providing

woodan crosses for the brave fellows

v ho dlad for hlm.

Tbe Russian steam roller was slow

la gatting a start, but it gathars mo-

manti as il goas along.

Tbe great thing for the British

peoples ta do ls ta keep thair hearte

as stout as thosa o! thair soldlers.

Like tbat greater warrior, Jullus

Caesar, tbe German Kaiser is avar-

ambitions. The allies must emlulata

Brutus and cul; hlm.

If wa remembar rightly, il; was two

or three weeks5 ago that the Germa.f

ambassador at W~ashington anaoi.ifled

tbat tae war wao' over, and tbat Ger-

many had won.

The ýCzar, bas re-named the Rue-

slan capital Petrograd. 'Wben il;

cames the urne for hlma ta r e-namfe

Berlin ha wlll put Da "Pet" la It.

Payiflg the lndemflity.

Whaa the war's over Germnila wll
gai

A note tbat will rathar surprise
bar,

And looklag about for a way Out o!
debt

Sbe miay suddefly say, "Hock der
Kaiser."

Wili Convince Hin.-After the

war, wben ieh secs the Alleés' palie

raquesi that hae psy sama rather large

bills whlcb ha causad ta ba con-

îracted, tbe Germnax Kaiser may sud-

denly décide thai it's tinta for a

moratorium.

Sounded Like it.-I-Ha-"ýDoes site

sixig for paye"
Sha-"I should ralier faacy that it

is for splWe."

Isn't It Odd?-M&fl lsa & xervy ani-

mxal. HIe flide a nice girl, talls lbar

that nothlig Is good exioi.gh for bier,

and ihan asica hér ta take hlm.

Yourng Men, Use Candy.-~~Dctors
aaw assert that candy le a good hieart

tonic. Does ihie expiain wby sa

mnany Young men buy cady whean

bloodthlrsty
thought.

man than we had

W bt àtmark somethintS about the ehaPB that

Doge of War.-Hereafter, la the pu thRIurria la Prussia.

lst o~f doge o! war the Gantas

dhhlidmust be giVeul a place. Ther'se alw5,ys root a, te top-

dahhn d gntshb l dog l u h olds ad a W 01maI can always ftnd raom
,n,,t~~a th,, oald Briis bul o

Reversed. - Experts have figured

~that the cost of war tes so great that

it coets about $16,000 te kill a manin l

battle. W;e used ta hear a lot about

the pigh cço : iving. but it isn'i

ut 8% Xtoi
Every Convenience.-This Is an ad- co,

irtisement recentlY insarted in a

oronto paper* N

",Singla bads $1 eacb, steam heated, m

ectric llght."
About the only thing left to be de- *m

red about a bed lîke tbat is an

utomnatlc alarm cdock.

The Soltin.-Many a man would h

e parfectly satlsfied tbese bard

mes If hie wife bad a good steady
b.

Wel Educated.I-Hon. ,Col. Sain th

Lughes, Minister o! Militia, the other ro

ay received a letter from a little ir

bild, addressing hlm as "Gteat Lord pi

arn."1
Tbere's no doubt about. it, tbat F

,hlld bas been proparly tralned. W
W
a

A Patriotic Poem.

wish 1 were a German shlp
Upon the great Nortb Sea,

so that aid England's fleet couid c

knock a
Tbe stuffiIig Out Of me.

Couriergttes.

MAfý may be la advallce of hie,

Aage, but a wamaa. ls aiways
bebind it.

1t doesa't haiP much If a juan be

reguI2ar la bis habits, if eaid habits

be bad onas.

Octagenarlans in France receatly

aaced the miXiXe , provlng that peo-

p le are neyer too aId ta leara the

modern f001 dances.

Exvarîments la Eangiand showed

that whiskay can be used as motor

fuel. Nul; tha first case, howevar, of

auto-lntoxiîcatlan,
ht took twenty-two yaars for a

posteard ta, travel 30 miles la Scot-

land. -Now we undeatand why Jakes

are reputed to travel 80 slowiy thare.

Saldiers somatimes find, it neces-

sary ta trust more to their legs than

tu ihaîr armes.

".Wbat is Germnan honouri"', querÎ'es

a baading la a Toronto paPer. And

the answer le-lt lsn't.

Sci1 entistes say tbat the aarth wll

last for 15,000,'000 years yet. Thlak

of aIl the ne'w f amînîne fashions ihal.

can be contrlved la that t1m 1e.

Garmian officere Wha fail ta par-

formn taske set for themn are exipected

ta suicide. Will the Kaiser obey the

rula?

And by a curlaus freak of fortune,

the name o! tha Kaiser wa.s On h

lit. of nominations for the naext Nobel

pes.ca prize.

Kansas 'City is ta have a skyseraper

iromr whi0h masn are to ba barred.

Truly tae wamean will ba up lin the air

there.

They tell us that tha aid Romians

used ta play gaif. NawY we begin ta

eL orna llghi on the de9h of

Caeear. HIe probably boasted Of bis

scores-

atch on the present higli COst Of
ng.

t Was New ta Hlmn. -Josef

ansky, conductor of the New York

ilharm;OflIc orchestra, and one of

most noted musiCianS in America,

le on a visit to Canada recently,

ated an incident that mnade bis

teners smille. sed
~t Is said that AmeriCa sed

>0,o00,00 annually on music, but

emilionaire that Mr. Stransky

d about had evidently falled to

ntribute a copper to that total.

It was at a big hotel function ln

~w York that the noted musician

Atter the Introduction, the mnan o!
illions asked-
-What is your occupation?"
"Coaductor of the Philharmfonie,"
plied Mr. Stransky.
"The Philharmonic? Why, 1 neyer

ard of that railroad."

Parisian PolitenIss. - Now that

aris loomS so large ln the eye Of

.e world, a littie story told by a To-

nto, woman as illustrating the ex-

eme politene8ss of the PariÉian Peo-

.e znay be interestling.
-Na nation le as courteous as the

rench,'" says thls woman. "'When1 1

as la Paris somne montbs ago i Was

'alking down the Champs Elysees

ad wianted to, flnd a particular street

ailed the Rue de la cloche. Not

nowiag jusi where to tura off into

lie side streets 1 asked a Young

'renchmafl who paSsed me 1f he

ould direct me. lia assured me wlth

thousand Pardons that he dld not

:nOW.
"A faw miînutes later 1 heard

~urrying feet behlnd me, and there

Xas my Frenchmnan, almost braath-

-s. Madame,' ha said, sweePing

off his bat and bowingpoaulY
did you not ask me the way ta the

Rue de la cloche? 1 W&s gorry that-

1 did not know, but 1 have seen MY-

brother and aslked hlm, and 1 amn

sorry to lnformn you, madame, tbat

Lie dld not kaOW elther.-

just a Bit SarcaStie. -Sydney

Rosenfeld, wha wrltes POems and

pîsys with equai ease, and whose

comedy, "The iCharm O! Isabel," was

recelptY' given a try-Out la Toronito bY

MIs PercY Has el telis with Bome

zest lîttie storY Of the late Maurlce

Barrymore, theý noted actor and wit.

lnclentally, eh point o! the jolte

iatteexpense or Mr. Roselnfeld.

One day Barrymore was eign

dowfL Vlfth Avenue, New York, when

Raenfaid met hlm. The playwright,

excitad, began ta pour a tale of waa
into Barrymore's aBars. yuha4o

-"Oh Maurice, have yuhado

my muiefortiue?" he asked.
"a"sald the BympathetC actar,

"leB there iilness ia yaur family?",M
"'Not that, but almiet as bad. M

litile boy, tve years of age, gat hold

o! My naw play, and tare it ta tat-

"I ddn'tkno the chld could

read," sald Barrymùre, and contlinued

bais walk-

Vou Can't Be Sure.-Wbefl a man

The Luxury of a Tut

right In your own borDE
the trouble or expense of atte
House. Why fiy tô druý9s fo:
ache or pain? Byi keep'ng t)
from dirt and sweat by helpilng

Il RKEi Riiii6NWAINET M
541 ThR. Ds, Wall'

Boys-

Ingersol
Cream Chee

ie a pure wholesomne delica
manufactured under ideai col',
tions. The same icruPulous c
is observed in every detai1 of

preparatiol-eVen to the wrappil

THEN-i Packed ini Pure, d
proof vegletabie p armechoaumt.

MECE-AIwais inesu *ad sol

The Finest and
Richest Creani
Money Can Buy

îs used ta mnake Ingorsoli Creain
It. delicious flavour - its creamny
ency-its nutrive properties 1
superior ta any otiter cheese.

In Packets-15c. & 25

The Ingersoli Packing CO-# 1
Ingersoli, Ont.

A Slight Changesos"

She uaed ta cai hi- "IOlogaiOe,
But whefl hels on the spree

And se would fain describe hilm weII

She drops the letter ".

Conaummrate BlockHead. - The

Kaiser le sald ta own tumber in Brit-

lsh ýCalumbia ta ,ie valua o! nine

million dollars. Some a! It le believad
ta bave gona to hie s d

Ravlsad estimates o! the cost a!

Tbe War comlng frani Parls place tha

prlce ta clviiizaiaf at $22,000,000 a

day. This dues not includa the naVy,

and le based on a centeus of 8,000,000
max in tha fiý->d, eacb costlag $2.50 a

day, as determuiaft lly the Balk~an War.

Thé balance o! tba cost will be for

artilry and bores-
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Youthful Complexion
The woman who desires

that delii a t ely clearo~nd
smooth complexion of youth
should procure at once a
bottie of

GOURAUD 'S

ORIENTAL
CREAM

This old reliable complexion
,eautifier hl a a

'110 for nearly
bree - quartera
fa century, and
!you wnîl use lit

~iknow why
la s been ~-~

a>Pnlar for se
,any yéara.
It purifiés and
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of* - Loisette. The comploe
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111inlent Aatronomer.
NlORMAN RICHARDSON
fellngtn treet . Toronto

FIN AN CIAL
THE hiýgh prices, being receivedfor grain and other farm pro-

duce seem likely to have an im-
portant effect on the supply of loan-
able funds later ln the autumn. There
have been fair crops ia Ontario, good
'crops in Manitoba, fair ln Saskatche-
wan and slightly better ln Alberta.
The British navy assures a market
for Canada's surplus products. The
war, and even subsequent peace,
seem to assure a continuation of high
prices, the latter because of the
withdrawal of s0 many men from
active employment through the war's
destruction.

Because London has been the
world's financial clearlag house, the
'British moratorium on blls of ex-
change became aecessary. But Can-
ada is not a rival of Lonaon ia thîs
respect, and so has less need for
any such legisiation. Ia fact, Cana-
dian banka seem webl supplied with
i esources to meet existing commer-
cial requirements. It is a question
la bankers' opinion, what these
existing commercial requirements
should be. One général manager bas
said: "No industry in a sound posi-
tion with a legitimate dlaimi on bank
suDuort la indulgjng la antl-bank
crlticism. Their needs are fully comn-
prehended and met. it la a ques-
tion o! orders. The outbreak of the
war caused a réduction of ordérs.
Under these circumstances we took
thé vi' ew tbîat manufacturera must en-
deavour to rua for a minimum
amount of timé and for a maximum
length I o! time, extending labour and
wares over thé longeat period of
weeks." The present pollcy leaves
thé batiks la good position to fin-
ance expansion o! lndustry as It
aurély wll develop with the retire-
ment o! thé war from Its présent
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ada does nlot need a
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uch far-away countrIes as
Brazil, Peru and China
It necessary, to some ex-
yen non-beilgerent Eure-
les, such as Italy, Norway
land. One ls less sur-
urkey.

The milis of the Dominion Textile
Company are operatlng at 100 per
cent. capacity f'or the firot time ia
more than a year. This la nlot the
result of capturing German trade,
but of capturing British trade. Nor
le It the result of British trade ceas-
ing to operate. It la due to the un-
certalnty as to the cost of such Brît-
lsh products. With exchange unset-
tled, Insurance hligh, and dates of
shipment uncertain Canadian deal-
ers have placed their orders at home
at a known coat and date of dellvery,
rather than la Britain ait uncertain
cost and uncertain delivery. There
has flot been much trade la this
country la cotton producta to be
taken from Germany. A factor of
strength la this situation la that thèse
'Canadian milîs are al worklng on
orders, not ta store up products..Thé
requirements of the Governmeat and
others has called for some Increase
In production, but the great part of
the increased activity has come from
the demand ordinarlly supplled by
imports. The active demaad la thia
fine is an encouraging reflection of
,general trade conditions.

The Canadlan Consolldated Rubber
Company aise announicea the resump-
t'ton of full-time actlvity la Its fac-
tories. The company opérates ten
factories at various -points la Eastern
Canada.

S tory of the War
(Oontlnued from page 6.)

b eéénBritish Ambassador Goachen
an d HerVon Jagow, Germant
Secretary o! State. Von Jagow
marveled that the Ambassador should
thiak war possible betwéen Germaniy
and England ail on accounit of a
4scrap,-0f paper," which was the
Hague agreement to respect the nieu-
trality of Bebglum. But the scrap of
paper was beglnning: to become the
changed map of Europe.

That samne day the. British Parlia-
ment votéd a war loan of £100,-
000,000. Thé very next day the
Reichstag la Berlin, having prevloiis-
ly shaken hands with the emoctional
Kaiser, doubled the amount. The
Britiash Territorlala. were called out
150,000 strong, brînglng the army 11P
to a war footing o! 730,000. Lord
Kitchener called for recruits. The
country was put under martial law.

The Bank of England rate went up
to ten ver cent. :Stock exohangés
closed la ail thé financlal centres of
Europe. The machlnery o! crédit
bad broken down. London no longer
had any market for Berlin securitiés.
Owing to the International character
oÊ modéra finance, Wall Street, finali-
cial headquarters of the only great
n eutral power, was forced also to
close its doora. Exchangés la
Montréal and Toronto were closéd.
Gobd ceased to cross international
boundaries. Every nation lnvolvéd
was absorbed la hoardlag its gold, a
commodlty in whlch thé leé.dlng
banks of England, France and Rus-
aXa had an éaorzAous adantage over
Germany.

There would be no direct bass In
crop. No armies devastatéd Britiash
harvest fielda. With our trade routes
héld clear by British cruisers, and
the German fleet bottled up la Heli-
goland, with Goverament guarantées
o! marine Insuranc, thé tradé of
Great BrItain held as near normal
as possible, wbile thé trade of
Europeaa countrfés went to thé
iNall. A moratorium, delaylng débt-
payments for a préscrlbed pérlod,
made it impossible for lnvestéd capi-
tal te, bécome thé plunder of un-
acrupulous creditors.

Canada votéd a million baga of
flour for British conaumpion. Thé
arrivai of thé flrst conalgamnent
hélped to kéep thé priée of flour
near a normal level. The famine-
price boa! waa warded off. Owing
to thé pan.icky conduét of a large
nunibér of people stocklng their cel-
bars wlth food beforé thé nation had
recovered its poise, the Geverament
lnstltuted measures to prevent cor-
nering of provisions. In this coun-
try thére was an immédiate concert-
cd effort on thé part of thé' Canadian
Press As- oclation and thé Canadian
Manufacturera' Association to main-
tain advértlsing and thé machinery
,ýË business goln« as usuai. Manufac-
turers began to réalisé thât while
somne industries were béiind te suifer,
others were alréady beglnning to re-
store full timé, and iu sème cases
ovértimie, to protuce soims of thé
gooda formely lmported from
Europe.

Graduabîy, liowever, England and
Canada and .Australia settled dowa
to thé cool-heeded poise aeoeaaary la
thé conduct o! a great war when
evervthinoe noqsih1n wng hin~ An'.
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The Basuis of the
SNation'a Wealth

Real Estate ls the basis ef theNation's Wealth. It produces that
which both man and best muethave to sustain 11f e. Wlth our ra-Pidly increasing population cornes
the demand for a correspondîng
increase ln the products of thesoif, and ibis demand will neyer beless than now. Land cannot bedestroyed, and with proper care ItsProducing power niay be main-tained Intact. Land values, there-fore, Possess that element of Per-manency that reduces the sPecula-tive feature to the minimum.

This corporation's borrowed
funds (Deposits and Debentures),
and by far the greater Proportionof the shareholders' money,9 (Capi-
tal Stock and Reserve) are Invest-ed ln flrst mortgages on improved,
productive real estate. To affordan opportuaîty to ail of Investingtheir mnoneY with such absolute
safety, we issue our Debentures lnsums of one hundred dollars. Theyare a security ln whf ch Trusteesare authorized to invest TrustP'unds.

Cail or Write for sPecimnen De-benture and coPy of Annual Report

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Paid-up Capital and Reserve

Fund Exceed Ten Million Dollars.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESTABLISHIED 1855.
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Electiric- Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operftte and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
* AT YOUR SERVIE

12 AdaW St. E. Téléphone Adelalde 404

-No beer brewed gives such general
satisfaction Io so many« men as

COSGRAVES
MILD, (iliW-proof)

PALE ALE
Men drnk what they like---that's
why almost Al true judges of '

good beer prefer Cosgraves.
Au Ilgbt as agev.

HO1TEL DIRECTORY

KING ED)WARD NOTEL
Toronito, Canada.

-Fl reproof-
Accommodation for 750 Kflests. $1.50 UP.

AmrerUca and Europeanfl ?ans.

MOSSOP HOTEL
(Llmlted)

TrORONTO, ONTrARIO,
Europear Plan. AbsoIutely Fireproof.

Roorns wlth or wltheut bath from $1.30
and up per day.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL

$2.5, to $4.00 Arnerlcafl Plan.
300 Roomes.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL.

(Europeafl Plan.)
One Hundred and Flfty Rooms,

,qingle rooms, wlthoN.t bath, $1.50 and
$2.00 per day; rooXils with bath, $2,.00 per
,lay and upwards.
st. James and Notre Dame Sts., Moritreal.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL.
L.ondonl, CanadIa.

Ail rooms wifhrunnfi5 hot and coNi
wate-r, also telephones. Grill roomn open
8 to 12 i>m.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprietor.

red enough of the forts of Liege-
occupy the town. The French

aptured the unfortified town of Mul-
ausen In Alsace where a large Ger-
an army was operatn-g under. the
rown Prince.
Having occupied Liege and taken
eneral Leman prisoner and having
>st General Von Emmich in action,
ermany moved towards Brussels.
ritain seized Germau Togoland in
Vest Africa. France broke off diplo-
matic relations with Austria. The=
erman dreadnought Goeben with

hie cruiser Breslau took refuge In
he Dardanelles under the wing of
rurkey. Britalu declared war on
%Lustria. That made the comabined
3ritish and Frenchi fleets lu the
%editerraneafl effective against the
~ustrlan fleet.
Two days before the Ks.lser's date

f dining iu Paris, German cavalry
were routed by Belgiaus ait DIest and
,y the Frenchi at Spincourt. The
Kaiser'% army was stili Iu Belgium.
T'he next day the French and the
Belgians linked forces. The day that
he Kaiser expected to reach Paris
he French defeated a Bavarian corps
n Alsace and the, Czar promlIsed
I-lome Rtule to Poland. On August
L6th Japan, through the Anglo-
Japanese Alliance, gave Germany a
wveek's ultimatum to evacuate Klao-
Chau. The next day there was a
naval fight in the Adrlatic when an
Austrian cruiser was suuk.

,Meanwhlle the day after the
Kaiser had exuected to dine lu Paris,
Generaï Frenich arrivedl thero and was
given a different kInd of reception.
France. broke Into huzzas, «'Le
Marseillaise" and "Dieu Garde Le
Roi." The Belgian Goverument mov-
ed Its officers to Autwerp. The Ger-
maus marched through Huy and
Jodoigne to Brussels where, without
flrlng a gun, they levied a tribute of
$50,000,000. The Kaiser appeared at
Maluz, personally directing his army.

ARMAG1ODDON was now arriviug.
Wlth the Russian "steamn roller"
advaucing lu three sections on

East Prussia, through Poland and on
Galicia; wlth three or four or per-
hape fIve German armies operating ln
Beigium and Alsace-Lorraine; wlth
Austria trylng to strangle Servia and
te get away ln Urne to check Rus-
sian advatices; with the British fleet
awaitiug for the German navy to
corne out from Hellgoland and
Wilhelmshaven, wlth Japan walting
for the hour to go pounding at Klao-
Chan; wlth German shlpplng to the
tune of more that t2.4~00,000,000 a
year chaeed off the high seas by
British cruisers; with Italy ap-
parently ready to mobilize agaluet
Austria; wltli Turkey leanlng
towards Germany and the Bal-
kans ready to go at the throat of
Turkey; wlth Belgian and French
troope In active coujunction against
the huge German machine lu Bel-
gium; wlth airehlps and Zeppelins
takirmlshiflg In the blue and gettlng
ready to drop bombe wherever cou-
veulent; with a British force of
110 000 men and a heavy force of
cavalry and artlllery getting ready to
join with the French and the
Belgians ln the cockpit o! Europe;
-wlth daily expectations of the great-
est battie sInce the world began not
far front Waterloo; with only Sweden.,
Norway, Swltzeriand, Sp)ain, Portugal
and Denmark outslde the European
zone of actual war-withln two weeks
after England declared war upon Ger-
many the world was up ln arme la a
wray that begail to make Norman
Angell's "Great Illusion" a grirr
reality, and the contention o!
financiers that the world's busines,
.oudn't afford t. have a worldwa

the greateest Illusion of ail.
And by a littie after the middle o!

Aýugut wýhlle one haîf of North

Amrca wla s the only great civlized
nation lu the world not at war, the

othýer haîf luj Canada wae at war be-
cse y nud was at war. On

AugUet 18th there was a war session
o! th e Canadian Parllamnent, which
vote.d $SO,00 0,000 of a war loan and
backed up the Militla Departmeflt ln
its xnobllzation o! au airmy of mo:re
than 20,000 Canadians. Valcartier
begali to emerge as the second most
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faînous milltary centre to Quebec.
City and town and rural regiments
began to muster from Charlottetown
to Victoria. The Royal ýCanadian
Regiment was called from various
centres to Haifax. The Rainbow was
put into, action on the Pacifie in con-
junction with Frenchi cruisers. The
Niobe was Put into commission. A
squadron of British cruisers was sent
across the Atlantic. Witli a, hundred
regiments furnishing drafts for the
new four brigades being organized at
Valcartier, with millionaires and -plain
people donning the khaki, and other
ratriotic citizens raising millions for
war fonds, with guards on ahl the
canais and waterways, with every
village and farmhouse in the land
excited as neyer before, Canada was
actively in a state of war.

On August 21st an army of 500,000
Russians was reported to be on Ger-
man soil. Germans drove back the
French in Lorraine and occupied
Luneville. General Pau more than
held his own in Alsace. August 23rd,
Japan began operations at Kiao-Chau;
tbey are stili going on. Next day
came the surprising news of the fail
of Namur, which. was supposed to, be
as well fortifled as Liege. Tis gave
the fIrst intimation that the German
army in Belgium was equipped with
artillery that might be effective ln a
possible siege of Paris. At Neufchat-
eau French and British retired with-
out retreating; thus beglnning a
series of strategie retirements which
for weeks, with very little reai news
from the front, began to look like a-
weakeniug of the French lunes of
resistance.

AUGUST 26th the British held
teir lines at Mons but lost

2,000 men. Then began the
brief era of iilines holding." A
Zeppelin dropped bombs ln Antwerp.
Belgians defeated a force of Germans
at Malines. Next day British troops
had a third day's ifight with the Ger
mans and retired on Arras.

August 27th the Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse, a German liner and auxillary
cruiser, was sunit by the British
Highflyer off the west coast of Africa.
Longwy surrendered t0 the Germans.
The German cruiser Madgeburg was
sunk by Russian ships In the Baltic.
Russians oocupied Konigsberg ln
East Prussia. Next day Admirai
Beatty banged five German warshipe
out of business at Heligoland Bight.
right under the gune and among the
mines of Heligoland. That was the
first whimper froro the silence of the
North Sea.

End of that week the Russians ad-
vanced on Lemberg lu Galicia. By
Sunday, after the heavy fighting be-
tme en Mons and Charleroi, the Allies
were shoved out of Belgium Int
France. The British lost 6,000 men.
Lille was abandoned to thc Germans.
The long ass5ault on the allies' left
fiank began tô speli a possible ad-
vance upon Paris. Monday the
French fell back -on La Fere and
Laon. Tuesday -the French lefI wIng
feIl back again bat the Britishi held
thc centre. British sharpshooting
became bte terror of the {Germans.

Weduesday France shlfted thc
Capital from Paris to, Bordeaux. A
German acroplane dropped bomnbs
and a message front Mars into Paris.
Thursday Amniens and-La Fere feil
inb the bands of bte Germans. T.Ïe
second siege of Paris began to look
Ilke a -cerbaiuty. The German ma-
chine with a loss 0f betwecn 200,000
and 300,000 men was still pusbing re-
lentiessly 10 the gates.

Saturday the Gerntans suddeniy
changed tactics and pushed past Paris
toi the soutbcast, with the possible lin-
tention of concentrating on the wealc.
er aide of the outer ring of forts or
effecting a nction wlth tite army loi
Lorraine. The Allies were puzzled.
France, Russia and England signied
the protocol pledging each to make
no peace with Germany without thï-
cthers.

Suuday the Austrian army was vir-
tually put out of business by the
Russians. Monday and Tuesday thc
Allies took the offensive. The Ger-
maius asked for an armistice of
twenty-four bours to bury the dead.
The Allies gave tbem twenty-four
bourse to get out of France.
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AVERGAL COLLEGE Jarvls St, Toronto

Special Englisb, French, Germnan and
Musical Courses for Girls who had
intended wintering abroad

for illiutrated Calendars and
prospectus apply to the Bursar,
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AL E
with your Lunch or Dinner coaxes

an indifferent appetite into pleasurable

k ~ anticipation of the meal. Try it.

At Dealers and Hotels.

B»W.. a"d Botthd by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

A Flower of the Prairies
(Continued frein page 11.)

meante tban It baeong 'esu babie
ma young 1ehore oen sen tbiey

are ail red aud squirmy-looking et
first."

"Oh!" Tanîs lay back lu ber cbair.
'«So mayn'V I ses baby?" persisted

Merlan.
"No, uo." Tennis looked round

liRe a huuted thing. "ItVs-it's-un-
lucky," sbe gesped, at lengtb.

",unlucky? Why I neyer heerd that
it was uuluckY to Ses a young baby
before. Ia 1V an Indien superstition?
Do you know," Merlan lesant !orward
nnd droppsd ber voice Vo a whlsper;
'Il hear thet there is going te be trou-
ble with tbe Indiens?"

"Trouble witb Vhs Indiens?"
"*Yss, Jack doesn't tblnk there will

be; but Mr. Courtney-I met hlm
wben I was riding here-warned me
Vo go beck; that IV wes ndV sae to
be alone and unarmed. But I don'V
believe Vbsi'e Is any danger, do you?
Besîdes, tbey neyer dans Vo attaek
Engisb meu."1

"-Wouldn'V tbey?" Tauuis's liPs
curled sllghtly.

«'T.o, they'd be punished if thsY did.
Do you Vhlnk 'Englaud wlll stand by
and ellow us Vo, be massecned?"

"Englaud la a long way off," ne-
pllsd Tennis, "and Il am afraid If the
Indiens were Vo rie uotblng would
stop tbsm; did Rate sey Seon?"

"$No, he just spoRe Iu a genenel
way; but be looked awfully baggard
and upset."

"IOh," answered Teunis.
"4But do you thn-e-b!" Merlan

spraug Vo ber test with e sbniek.
"éLooR! Look' Look!" She poiuted
out of Vhe wlndow wltb e baud that
trembîed vlolsutly.

TNiISýS eyes tollowsd Merlan.
HeN' face blanched. 'She sprang

Vo ber test. "The Indiens!
pull lu Vhs iehuttene 'wbils I1 bar the
cloors."

$6I danen't," sbrleked Merlan. "
deren't open Vhe wlndow wltb thos
dreadful People Ouslde.'Ba

"Tyour lite depnds on IVLBa
the doors, then, l'il attend Vo Vhe
wlndow." TennIs Vbrew open the

wlndow ad drew luVhoeeyeht
Vers, closed and locked the windw
Then she flew Vo the Rîtces and did
Vhe sae, iMerlan !ollowing ber. The
twO woen stood clluging together
lu the dark Rîteben listeuing te th,,
yells of ths Indiens outside. The old

Indlan, Merle, crspt dowu ths stairs,
the baby lu ber arme, and squetted
ou the floor et Taunls's test. The
cries et tbe Indiens lncneased lu
volume.

"ýOh! oh! oh!" sbnileked Merlan,
VrlIngilg bher henda, "how evýn you
stand quiet lîke thet? Isn't there
auything we eau do; send 'Merle eut
te stop theni?"

t-Merle couldn't stop the=. -She
could go if she 1used, they weuldn'l
burt her, shO e euoe et themn, bu
thet wouldn't help us."

"'TheIl 1 amn gelng upeteins Vo aheo
somns et thein." She made a grab a

a rifle that hung ou tbe 'wall, bu
Tennis ceught ber arn. "Stay 'wher
you are. if you shet any e! tben
they would tsar the place dowu ebou
Our ears lu a. moment. Our oui
hope la Vo stay quiet. Maybe Mi
Wilson will hear and corne. Liatex
tbsy are beginiiing theîr wal' dane
they won'V attack tIi- tbey have
lshed.Y

IlListen! " Tannl5 clutcbed Mar

ansam tihlbA aoIiriek et an animal lu torture rei
clean above the clamaour, dîed, an
rose egain and agalu; 9.1t's yoî
horse."

WlVýh a loud, plerclug abris
Merlan tbrew berself on Vhe fBec
and ley there a shuddering, sobbl
beap. Se Vhs Vhree womneu waited
Vhs darnuss; Vhs Indien Woxua
sqîxettlng on the floor, gruuting ov
Vh. baby lu ber armes; Tennis, stan
ing a 'wbite, motioniess statue; whî
Vhs terrible clin weut on outsîde.
last there came a silene thet lasV
lonýger. Tennis meved resVleaZîy a~
addrese5d Vhe IndIen iu ber nati

tongue, Who grunted once or twicS
by way of reply; again Tannis spoke;
again the Indian gruted. TaflUîs
gave a littie sobbiug cry, and Marial
raised ber bead sligtly. 'Do YOU
think they have gone?" she asked,
hopefully.ar

"No," answered Tannis, "theYar
going to burn the house."

"lBurn the bouse! Burn tbe bouse!
And you stand there doing 11otblug!"
Marian spreng to ber teet and rushed
to the door, battering on I With
ber bauds. "Let me Out, I Say!"

'rar'nis turned the key and OPelUe
the door. "Go, then," shbSe8 id
quietiy.

Mran took a stepl orward,,thlel
tell au inert mass on the steP,as"'~
Indian with a wiid warbooP rushed
Voward ber. Tennis dragged Mara
in, and locked the door, then Sb'

walked over Vo the Well aud tOÔý
down the rifle.

'Marian's eyes tollowsd ber,
edded borror growng ln then 0 Sh
watched. "What aire you g041ng tc
do?"

"Kili yeu, and tfreu Marie eau
me, sbe will be ail rigbt." She rai5ec
Vhe rifle as sbe spoke.

"Dou't, dou't!" sbrielted M&riaIi
covering er face with er bauIds
"Wbat about your baby?"

"Babyt" 'The rifle dropped f1'On
Tanuls's bands, and clattered Vo tbl
floor. Il bad forgottenl ail about lu:
son." She walked over Vo the IIudl']
woman nd took the baby fromn he
arms. Then sbe walked Vo, Vhe dUO
at Vhe front of the bouse and OPene
it

Mrlan gave a îtte gasp of borrO
and feinted dead away.

Tanuis stood on Vhe VbresbOld, he
bby lu er arma. Ail aroiind th

bouse braucbes of trees Were ple~
nearly to the lower Windows, and tii

Indiaus were aVRi brluglflg Jni',
"Imy fathers, and my brotbers s

spoke lu their fttve tO11nguSIyo
sister brIngs you ber sou IlttiS GI
Face, that yov. may mak: ! hln
mighty werner and due!"

Fealessly she beld tbe chu4 d
ward thei. The Indins sted In
tionless, looking at ber.
didn't kuow what Vo, make of IL.
white womeu bed faced tbhiXi
this betore. Wbat dld it meaIl!W
il a ruse to geV theza iu to thle ~ri
man's power?

~ fters, my brotbei5." Il Ir

6M n riabeid. the baby out at ari
ieugtb. t

inlualy a young Indien braveba
ped torward aud loolced at the f~
Then be drew bac< and spokEO t '
others. Their grunts besPOke tb
fe~eling as plaiply as words -v'

ave dloue. 'Tanis scanned VWq

tfaces, auxîously, but -they were le

IlTbey tblnk I arn cheatlug the'
she tougt hopeleslY. A Youngi

tdian, lghtsd torch lu bis han us
t orward. Wlth a cry Tannîs tP

qack aud locked the door behlfl4

She leent baeR agaluet Vhe door
t trined her ers. An OIIIIni<

crackllng sounded threugh the l6
tSbe stepped baeR luto the kitel
eaud looked et the ludien wn

~'"You'd better go, Marie," s said

The Indian only grunted. Sh 1
d cown VilI s Iay witb ber ear
the floor; then abe itsd ber
slightly. ,.Llsteu," she cbefLted In

Vbeu spoke the words, 'I hear
boots o! tbe white mau's horses
lug on the plains-, tbey cDO

of tbem, they drew uearer ad e
g 1 cen heer Vhs wlnd wbiprn lu
'e fer-off Happy Huntiug Groufld. 1
cd hear Vhe feet o! many bravs8O
ir jouruey. I eau heer the VOle

fiathýers greetlflg tbeir Sons'
k, ber the waillngs of the rohr

r, the wlves. Oh, -y tathers! Oh'
~g brothers!"
lu "ýOh, ush, ushl" cried Ta&I1Ie
u, cen't be&r anything but the cra0li

er o f the fire. Yee, h, Y e, 1 'Gan
d4- them gailoplng up. Llaten, they
le shouting. Take xny son, 1wilî
At te the Euglish wornan.
ed Tnnis rushed across the reeW
nd raised the prostrate terin of M
ve She slewly o)pened ber eYes.
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ýâ~t of the flarnes, instead of fright-
111g ber, as Tannis had feared,
ý1med to steady ber. She rose to
rteet. "Is there any way out?"
Sasked.

'The front way," gasped Tannis.
Over Your face and head with your
i't, bend 10w and corne." The two
ulene alnlost crawling on the floor,
9gered at last into safety.
)ultsde they etood looking at the
'ne ln front of them; a company
8Oldiera were vainly trying to stop

lie by means of buckets ofter, but the Indians had fired
Place too well. It soon was a

ýp Of srnouldering ashes. TheySOff babtling with the flarnes and
't to work to rernove the dead and
Ilg Indians, and sorne of their own
1 Who had fallen. Jack Wilson

thern and carne toward the two
'ien. "Mrs. Courtney," he said,

iwill coule back with us."
""nlis hesitated, but Mrs. Wilsonle l eagerîy, -0f course you will.cau'tta hYere, you and the dear
e baby. Poor little baby." Sheled Over to where the Indian wo-
1 StDod w!th the baby lu her arms.
Il have had a- She drew back
Lrror. "-Mrs. Courtney," she called,
le at once, the Indians have
et' Your baýby."1
1NNIS rau over and took thebaby Dut of 'Marie's arrns. -No,

they baven't, this la my son.",
'r. son Why, that la an Indian

ý1 ,5"-Tannis reared ber headdlIy-"Iand my son. I, too, arn anB." She turned and walked
tlY away.
ck ,Wilson drew a long 'breath.
iW!" b e said. "'Poor ýCourtney."
)o YOU think te knew?" asked
an.
(ardly llkely, she looks white. I
S11o 0111Y found out when thecarne. I have bead of many who
maIrried Indians, and she la
1rettY. Her father *May have
white. Hush! bere cornes ber

axid."t
7her>e la Tannis?" asked Rafe
tiiey, as he carne up to, tbem. I
ýàt she was bere wlth you Y"
es, she bas gone wlth the Ind-
'Jabys nurse, I mean," explamned

"tbrough the foreat. 1 say, old
N', I-I-"
àank YOU," answered 'Rafe,
LtllY. "You wilî excuse me if 1

MY ryWlfe? Sbe la doubtiess
to ber fatber's bouse."1

el' Out of aight of their eyes,
'qulckened bis stops to a run;

IL bad gone sorne distance Into
3>rest before be saw Tannis waik-ilth steady, unfaltering foot; the
Il Woman tralling behmnd ber.mls!" be shouted. "Tannis!"
leitber paused nor turned.

munis!" be sbouted agaln, but
Tannîs walmed on unbeedlagly,
few minutes ho caugbt up wltb
rau swiftly to tbe girl and took

a Il arma.
Iuls," be a-skod, "'wby are you

119 away frorn me like thîs?"
musaeyes dropped to, the

In bier armas. "Because of my

1 son, too," Rafe answered.
1, Do!"* crled Tannis, trylng to
away frorn hlm, but Rafe only
ler the tighter. "II cboated you.
ildri't drearn you were marrying
ihan til this mornlng, wbea you
'y son. I eould.n't bide hlm any

You saw hlm anti You left

Tannls,' Tannis, my littIee Plowert I knew It aIl tbe
DO you thlnk," be went on,

Y"tbat Captain Ki.ngston wouhj
decelvOd me? 1-1 marrlod an

woman and waa proud of the
I marrled au Indlin woman and

oud of the fact. 1 saw our son
St bonI' be was born. 1 left you
10 go for belD. Thunder Birddl me, but I dldn't tblnk tbey
colns e so"on or 1 would nover
eft you. But, thank God, I was
e- Why dldn't you show thera
aby, tbey wouldu't have fired
'use thon ?"
Id, but tbey tbought it was one
Owed to fool tbem wltli. And
Le- aIl the tîme? And You mar-
0 knowlng?"
,and I mean to keep you."
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